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disputing with some real or imaginary opponent. ! the chief ci tie* of Germany, are richer in the 1 
Others і gala put at hasard the most important wondrous production* of the painter, the sculp* 
interesta merely 4o gratify self will, or an arbi- tor, and the arthiteet, than this city, which «me 
trary dispoei'ion. All this is wrong. Often even might hare supposed would be enriched and 
good men injur# their usefulness by beat in es* of adorned by some of the choicest productions of 
temper, or by unnecessary sternness in the dis
charge sf their duties. On the other hand, how The Neapolitans are and hare been too moch 
often do we find men of ordinary abilities living addicted to pleasure, to study ont the forme of

aSerds, cV «A
endure the patient and protracted labor necessary 
to place those forme on the canvass or to chisel 
them on the marble.

Yet the specimens of art, whether ancient or 
modern, which are treasured up here, are many 
of them df priceless worth, and harmonise with 
the present aspect of the city, or with its pecu
liar historical associations, or are illustrative of 
the religion, the morale, the manners and cue • 
toms of people who have long since ceased to 
be. In the specimens of art which are exhibit
ed here we do not find beauty of form so much 
as richness of material, or ingenuity in execu
tion, or interesting relics of by gone ages.

The ecclesiastical architecture of Naples is 
comparatively inferior. The forms of its churches^ 
and cathedrals have made no particular impres
sion on the memory, with the exception of the 
interior of the San Martino, hare we any dis
tinct impression respecting the richness er beauty 
of those ornaments which in Italian cities are al
most the first objects which attract the notice, 
and excite the admiration of the traveller. The 
Chier a da San Pransieco, would be very beauti
ful any where hot in the country which boasts cf 
so many splendid religious edifices. This 
church is of white marble, and constats of three 
rotounds. The piessa in front ia in the form of 
a ereeeent, the semi-eire’e being formed by the 
church, with colHnades of pure white marble ex- 
teading on either side.

The Capella di Sen Severe ie visited by tra 
Tellers, beeause it contains some singular sta
tues. One of these is a statue of Christ after he 
was laid in the tomb. It is as though covered 
with a sheet whieb ie damp with the sweat of 
death. The form and fest urea notwithstanding 
this covering are admirably revealed.

Another statoe,in which similar ingenuity has 
been exhibited, ia of modesty, covered from bead 
to foot with a veil, which however serves but to 
render more charming her beautiful features and 
exquisite form. The third statue “ Vice Unde
ceived" represents a man entangled in a net, 
yet striving to exiricate himself, and a*ded by a 
beautiful little boy “ Good Sense.” The shill 
of the artist ie exhibited in forming the mm so 
correctly, notwithstanding the impediment which 
the net presented to his work.

But the CUiesa di San Martino is by far the 
most splendid in Naples. It is situated imme
diately behind the city upon the summit of the 
hill, in eloee vicinity to the grim old Castle of 
St. Elmo. Every portion of the interior of this 
church ie covered with precious marbles. The 
columns, the pavement, the walle. the vault 
above, are all composed of the richest material 
and are ornamented with elaborate carvings, 
brilliant freecoee, and admirable paintings. The 
high alter fairly gl
even gems. With the exception of the Chiesa 
di Geso in Rome, we know of no ecclesiastical 

But there ie danger lest this should be carried etiuetuni which exhibits such lavish expendi- 
toofar; loyalty, candor, truth, must be mainisined lures, such dazzling splendor of material and 
at every sacrifice. It is often very convenient for ornament, 
a minister to avo'd expressing s decided opinion, 
or when practicable to eeem to agree with both 
of the contending parties in ■ dispute -but the 
policy Of such conduct ie questionable. Any
thing that looks like duplicity will some lime, 
sooner or later, destroy the influenee of the pro
fessed minister of truth. Friends will soen learn 
to receive his statements or expressions with 
hesitation, while ene ni*e will have no hesitation 
In disbelieving them.

Let me orge you my dear young friend to evoid 
anything like duplicity or deception. Be honest, 
loyal, frank, and manly. Never suspect, nor In
sinuate, nor scheme, nor manoeuvre ; never be 
afraid to express your genuine sentiments, and 
let friends and enemies unite in paying respeet 
16 the veracity of your words, and the transpar
ency of your character.

■ÿectinn of implements need is tbag 
min worship. Here ore two splendid 
bronze inlaid with silver, tripods elaborately 
lamented,sacrificial knive»,bruahea for spnnk- 
g holy water, not unlike these 
man Catholic churches on the rnslsarsl. wise 
* for libstiona to the Goda, a ad ether impla
nts used in the temple servi*.
Jn another room we find a. 

lection consisting of splecdid 
in the hot baths, various kinds of 
bottles, female ornaments,implements of torture, 
etc. Here we found a pair of iron 
from one of the du g eons of Posai 
stocks in which the feet of Paul r 
when in the inner prison of Philippi, arete any
thing like these from a dungeon of Pompeii, ike 
sufferings which he endured after his 
weregreat indeed,for the* stocks are і 
of torture. They consist of a thick 
which two heavy rings slide, in the* nags the 
feet are fastened, then they are separated as far 
as possibleand locked to the bar, * that the 

poor victim was on hie back, with big legs in the 
sir and stretched assuuder опій the thighe 
almost dislocated.

In another room we meet with an 
and misellaneoua collection of articke which 
vividly recal to mind the manners and civiliza
tion of the past. Here are surgical implements 
in great variety and in large quantities, all each 
implements now in use are represented in this 
collection, besides there are 
now unknown. We also find here 
elates,pens,tablets,metallic mirrora,operaUcketa, 
visiting cards, many myeteriona article* for the 
toilet, locks and keys. Here abo 
instruments, cymbals, lyres, also lut* made of 
human bones.

In another room we find an int 
tion of ornaments in gold, eilrer and geme. Here 
are cameos, rings, cot stonse, jewels, amulets 
die., some of them very singular in form, and 
not at all in accordance with modern idem of 
taste or decency.

In a suite of apartments, we find the collection 
of papyri discovered in 1783, in BLerenlaneem. 
These scrolls exactly reaemble charcoal, and 
were at first mistaken for tbit substance and In 
eoneequence many were destroyed. After it 
was known what they were, they remained 
worthless. At length ж procès» of enrolling 
them was discovered. Number* of 
engaged in this work, while others reed them 
and transcribe their contenta. The work of

From the Evangel, California.

Baptiste and Religious Liberty.

It ia believed by some writers of the present 
day, that the difference between Baptists and the 
great body of Protestant Pedobaptiats, has be

ll ea no longer to justify the former 
in maintaining a separate unexceptional cxiat- 

fhia seems to us an unwaraotable as- 
The soundness of our religious 

principles in general is folly admitted, and those 
pecnKarites most obnoxious to brethren of other 

have never been proved un*cripturali 
Till they are, no good reason can be given for 
the extinction of churches distinguished through 
their whole history for their maintenance of •• the 
ordinance* as they were delivered." Those who 
dsmor for the obliteration of the Baptist name, 
on the ground that the only line of separation 
consists in the quanity of water used m the per- 
formance of mere “ outward,” « unimportant,
“ non-essential ceremony," exhibit a lamentable) 
ignorance of ihe facta in the case.

We rejoice greatly to seethe different* which 
have divided Christians, vanishing before thr 
steady march of enlightened Christian principle 
and the preva'ence of that charity that neve; 
failrth. But no one who cherishes a proper re-t 
gard for the glorious doctrine of religious liberty 
eoold desire to blot from the record of thii 
eventful age, that agency which God has et 
signally honored in achieving the results alresd) 
enjoyed ; shall we strike from our vocabolary щ 
name which has sfood as an exponent of a prinj 
eiple * fundamental to the interests of homanitji 

that of religious liberty for eighteen cenf 
ten*? Destroy it no*, for a blessing is ill it 
There ie yet a work to be done demanding th< 
honored qyeiiey. Religious liberty ia a cherish
ed Baptist principle, and, as we shall see here 
after, was till recently, a Baptist peculiarity 
But infant baptism is itself an act of tyranny 
ever the conscience. Multitude» are to-day suf 
fering intense mental anguish and disquietud 
because they have not the moral courage t< 
throw off the yoke imposed upon thorn by a par 
entai hand. But for this they would obey th* 

and which require* the baptism of even 
true believer. “ By infant baptism, a person і 

milled while unconscious, to a certain ebureb 
be i* made ж member of thst church. Now un 
la* that church ie infallible, it has no right t<| 
make s person a member, without his e nsent j 
for it may commit him to an alliance with erroif 
and a defense of it. But all chuches are fallible) 

hey may err—a person who is made a mem f 
her of such a church in infancy, may discoverjan 
error in that church when he arrives at maturity) 
Without hi| own consent he has been commit I 
ted to that error. He was not left free to chooa-j 
where it ia evident in the nature of things 
choice might be exercised. Pedobaptism i| 
therefore inconsistent with liberty" of conscience!

The opposera of infant baptiam have alwayii 
been the friends of religious liberty, while th<| 
bitterest persecutions have been carried on b)* 
the friends of infant bapiism. Romanism fur) 
niahes an impressive illustration. “ No comput-f 
muon" save Scott in hie church history “ can 
reach the number who have been put Ю death

power, to be empleyed to erueh every for* of 
religious belief whieh cannot be included in its 
own dogmatic creed.

But so far as our knowledge extends, those 
who have rejected infant baptiam here invariably 
maintained the right of all to worship God ae* 
cording to the dictates of their own conscience. 
Baptists have been the objecta of unrelenting 
persecution for eighteen centuries, hut a fund
amental article in their creed, forbids 
They muet abandon their own avowed principles 
—that ia, cease to be Baptiste, before they can 
persecute any man or class of men for their re* 
ligioue opinions, however much tbow opinions 
may differ from their own. The history of the 
part which Baptiste have acted In procuring 
religious freedom, will claim attention in a sub
sequent article.

Ibigitt&t £unSritn!idi«
[The following which appeared originally in tbl 

Christian Messenger, is republished by request.]

FOUNT OF MEROY.

in in
the artist.

Fount at mercy ! freely flowing 
Here I eetne in tortewlbear.

Slowly to thy watt* going 
Full of hope, yet full effrar l—-

Hoping, that thy waves of gladness 
Boon may make my thirst depart ;

Fearing too, lest care and sadness 
В till may. linger in щу Jieart,

Fount of mercy ! oh ! in sorrow 
Соте I to thy cooling wave ;

Here some comfort would I borrow, 
Here my weary spirit lave.

Hera, to clean* my sad and grieving 
Spirit from the striae of sin,

Here, ah ! here, all others leaving 
Slowly would I venture to.

hif-pily NMUnftbUx. ibiBHjgS ikjKWwdon ud haul? -НІ
exhibition of ameek and quiet spirit. Such men 
will be instinctively sought for by sll|who suffer 
in body or spirit, and will find their way into 
Ihe hearts of those who would contemptuously re- 

wpel a man of different disposition. We must re
member that mere zeal, however indefatigable, 
will accomplish little without the accompaniment 
of gentleness.

This gem le spirit is not opposed t>> force of 
character, it do* not imply weakness or flexi
bility. Paul the lion of the church could say 
truthfully ; “ wo were gentle among you, even 
ae a nurse cheriaheih her children, so being af
fectionately ^esiroua of you, we were willing to 
have imparted unto you not the gospel of God 
only, but a|so our own еоціе, because ye were 
dear unto us." A gentle spirit is like a awif 
and spirited steed which has been completely 
tamed for the use of tta master.

If the

For the Christian Watehmaaubar, on

AMONG THE DUTCHMEN.I

CoimziuBD.
A day of “ lion” burning. I wand* down to 

the Docks. They 
of any port but Liverpool. Here are vessels of 
every aise and shape. Many are English j end 
some display the atrip* and stare of Amenés. 
Not so many large vessels coroe to Amsterdam 
as formerly,for Rotterdam is easier of access end 
gives more certain freights.

It is amua ng to see sailing along the eenale 
far in the heart of the eity those strange looking 
vessels, so prominent a feature in every Dutch

scarcely inferior to tho*
Fount cf asrey ! freely flowing.

Wash away my crimson stains ;
O'er me 1H thy wav* be going v *’ 

ТШ no spot of sin remains.
Here,—where crystal wav* upswinging 

Glitter near the verdant shore—
Here I drink to gladness, singing—

He that drinks will thirst no то» l" 

- ---------------------------------

8. A minister should cultivate great simplicity 
of manners.

Ministers are apt V» err in thie respect They 
are public men, continually in the presence of 
the people, and are liable to be unduly influenced 
by a sense of conspiciousnsts of their position. 
Resides, a degree of popularity ie necessary to 
usefulness, and any striking exhibiting of defi
ciency in ministerial qualities is very destructive 
o! influence. Under such circumstances when 

In my previous letters I have endeavored to the minister poem*» an ordinary stock of vanity 
threw out some general ideea relating to the his manners become an occasion of sorrow to the 
ebriatien ministry. When considered, the риси- church and of merriment to the world. We wit- 
tier advantages end disadvantages of thie profee- ness an incessant effort to attract attention and 
eieb, tlte nature of a call, the character which to excite admiration or at least sympathy.— 
the minister should pea**, I alio presented But anything Tike ostentation or affectation of 

idea» relating to hie domestic life, and the dignity, learning, or piety, is moet unbecoming 
selection of a. field of labor. I now proceed to the Christian minister, and in the end will be das- 
consider generally the department which he tractive of his sethority and usefulness, 
should exhibit before the people of hie charge, Let me urge you then to cultivate modesty 
whether aa pastor or teacher. j and simplicity of manners. Ae much aa possible

1. A minister should cultivate grevBy ol avoid making yourself the subject of conversa» 
deportment. This we are repeatedly taught by tion. Never imply by word or look that you 
an inspired writer. consider yourself anything extraordinary—
I do not mean that you should seek to destroy the Never dilate upon the trial» which you have 

cheerful disposition which looks upon the sunny undergene, or the heavy labors which you per- 
eide of life, which causes you to find pleasure in form, or the great good you fancy you hare 
intercourse with kindred spirits, and which eue- been the means of accomplishing. Work ear- 
tains you under circumstances which would crash hestiy, and be satisfied with the approbation 
a mere gloomy or d*ponding spirit. Sioil* are -"of your conscience and of your God. Suffer 
just aa acceptable an offering to God, and as patiently, md never try to*makc capital out of 
planting a spectacle to man as groans or tears.— that -suffering. Remember that though you 
Ner do I mean that yea should affect a solemnity may be superior to some men in some reapecat, 
which you da not feel—an affected solemnity is your talents are nut /ery extraordinary, and that 
hypocritical and ridieuloua. before God you are but an unprofitable servant.

The gravity which the apostle recommends is £ Finally, let me direct your attention to the 

not an external garb, it is the outward manifeste importait* of frankness and candour in all your 
tion» of a right disposition, a disposition toe, intercourse with your people, 
which ie in harmony with a cheerful and a hope- A minister deals with people of different testes, 
ful spirit. It is a seriousness whioh arises from opinions and interests. It ia of greit importance 
the reception of a grand and solemn truth, and that he should be gentle and conciliating, else 
the нове of a great responaibilly. A physician dissensions may arise in hia church, and enmity 
in the wards of an hospital, surrounded by the be excited towards himself. 

suffering, who look to him for aid, whatever his 
natural disposition may be, will be grave, sot 
through affectation, not by any effort but uncon
sciously, from a sense of the responsibility which 
devolves upon biro. Gravity with him under 
there circumstances ia only common decency.

Now the minister resides constantly in a vast 
hospital filled to overflowing with diseased 
spirite who are in danger of eternal death, and to 
him ie oommitted with many » solemn eharge the 
only medicine which can eave, Inefficiency puts 
1n peril there souls—negligen* will involve him
self in a common ruin with others. The minis
ter whea he apprehends the momentous truths 
of the gospel which he proclaims, and when he 
perceive* his relation to others, will .Ье thought
ful and serious. His conversation will be in har
mony with hie office ae an ambassador of Christ, 
a physician of reals. He will instinctively shun 
worldly gaiety. Hie occupations, bis retijU- 

lions even, will not surprise those where sy* 
are fastened upon him. Hie most intimité friends 
will never forget that he ie a minister of the gos-

ie

For the Christian Watchman. landscape. They reaemble very much one of
LETTERS TO A YOUNG MINISTER. those India rubber show worn ioiss year» ago 

when they were first invented. On their sterna 
and scattered around on their decks may be Men 
a mingling of tv barrels, tin pani.oakum^haine, 
wash-tubs, ropes, behiw, and other artieJ* of 
іотмііс and seafaring life. These veeaels are 
navigated and inhabited by families. Many a 
young Dutchman starts in life with a boat and a 
wife. He ia industrious and economical and hie

D*a* Youno Bkotheh :—

boat increases with hie family till perhaps it be- 
becomea a neat brig managed by hie hall dosen 
strapping tons. There і a quite a population of 
thie aquatic race. In Holland as in China the 
land seems too small for its residents.

I discovered in the course of my peroginatiooe 
a strange collection of wharves, shaped like a 
spur, - and projecting exactly into the rentre of 
the harbour. What their object wae I do not 
know. They rejoice in the name of the "Niewe 
Stads Herberg” and whet that 
could ascertain. From the extreme end of thii 
place there is perhaps the best view of Amster
dam one can obtain. On either aide stretch 
away long lines of masts and the white eaila of 
innumerable ships,that by ihe slightest etreteh of 
imagination can be considered the winge of some 
gigantic bird, whose head would be the Palaee 
or the lofty tower of the “ Niewe Kerke.”

What a busy scene. Hundreds of boat» sur
round you. Vessels are entering and leaving 
the harbor every moment The eaila ef seboo* 
ners mingle with the red brick of the houses and 
the green foliage of the trees on the banka of 
the canals. The ira» of enormous wind
mills are moving on almost every elevation. 
And yet how still ia the scene. Before you is a 
city of a quarter of a million with a vast com
merce and hundreds of manufactories yet there 
is little of the “hum of busy men" to he heard. 
Everything ie quiet save the song of the eailor 
or. aii occasional puff of a s’.ват engine. One 
might close hia eyes in this spot and here no
thing to remind him of the bustle and confusion 
of a «own.

Amsterdam ie quiet because all heavy burdens 
are transported on the canals and the street» are 
used bat for omnibus* and cabs, and the shoes 
of pedestrians.

I wander up to the Palace. It ie an imposing 
edifice standing maj*tically at the bead of a 
broad square and in the hrert of the city, and 
towering up above its neighbour», the Queen of 
Dutch buildings. Its foundations were IsM in 
1648 and were constructed with enormous labor 
and expense. Upwards of 13,669 idles were 
driven into the mud seventy feet before the 
first stone was placed in position. It was long 
used as a sort of city hall, till Louis Bonnaparte 
was created king of Holland when he need it as 
a tesidence. Since then, the Dutch monarch» 
occupy it whenever they honor Amsterdsm with 
a visit. It has become of historical Interest on 
many accounts. Here were formerly kept the 
treasures of the famous Bank of Amsterdam 
once the most power Ail commercial oompaniee 
in Europe.

The Palace ie unique in one respect. I do 
not intend anything when I eay it ie rather 
“ Dutchy” than Royal in ita appearance. The 
entrance of auch buildings is usually in front. 
Here however you have to go behind to get in j 
the worthy burghers who ordered its construction 
seem to have had good reasons for this departure 
from the established rule. They thought that 
were the entrance placed m front, too easy ac
cess would be given to the scene of their deliber
ations iu case of a riot, 
an undignified and disastrous a proceeding the 
doer war «bade thus.

I succeeded in obtaining admittance to the 
abode of royalty, and guided by a keeper waa 
taken through the building. We peered through 
long suits of ro ms^oaae of them very beautiful
ly decorated. The bas-relief a and fresco* were 
exquisite, and the guide expatiated in very had 
English on the beauties of ereh. Over

1 never
rolling these scrolls is very tedious, end much 
care and patience і» required.

We understand that thus far their contents
have not been of much value. A.

THE REVIVAL AT ELBERITELD.

We republished, from the London Patriot, an 
account of a moet remarkable religious move
ment in the Orphan House at Elberfield, in 
Prussia. Mr. Graham, the author of that 
count, has published a subsequent 
■bowing bow matters stood there ae lute re the 
4th of March. We give the principal perte of 
bis letter, omitting minor details :

* Opinion is greatly divided on the subject. 
The worldly men and the political pepe* are, of 
сопгір, vehement in their denunciations of each 
folly and fanaticism, and many *гн 
tians have their doubts and ttoir difficulties, all 

The great treasury of art in Napl* is the of which have been and are strengthened by 
Royal Museum. This Museum contains a vast the innumerable falsehoods which have been etr- 
collection of works of art, the greater portion of culnted respecting the movement, 
whioh are invaluable, as relics of the past, or sa “ The magnitude of the occurrence U seen (be 
illustrative of the manners and customs of the it evil or good) by the following facte, vis.: The 
inhabitante of the buried cities of Herculaneum city, the province, al! p rtiee, are highly excited 
and Pompeii. We shall not here pause to on the subject. The civic authorities, with the 
notice the celebrated group of Diroe, nor the burgomaster at their head, hare dismissed 
equally oelebiaied statue of Негси’м before his the overseer, the directors, and the physician ol 
deification, nor the statue of Agsippine, so full lhe house, on the grounds of disorder and fan- 
of grief and fear, but pass on bd-fly " to notice atieism. The General Superintendent of the Rhe- 
the relire of Herculanium and Pompeii. Here are nieh church and Moderator of the Synod. Dr. 
frescoes taken from the halls snd Qbed chambers Wiesmann, and a Royal Commissioner Baron 
of Pompeii, rente of them very coarse, others Massenbah have been there to see and 
well dtsigned and executed admirably. Some the matter ; and just now the presbyteries of 
of the designs are pure and beautiful ; respecting the LutLerans and Calvinists in Elberfield are 
others we toust be silent, they cannot even be meeting, but the result of their deliberations is 
named $ nnlv this much we can say, that, vile as yet unknown. AÜ » excitement. There ia 
as modern Naples і», it is pure compared wiih one body in Elberfield who fr »m the beginning 
thst «ty whose inhabitant» adorned the ball, the favored ihe movement, and these are the Inde- 
bath, the bed chamber, with there freeoee. pendente.

In the rooms on the second floor, we can al- '* l‘he children continue in the aime wonder- 
moat recall to fife the inhabitants of the buried ful earnest condition at formerly. The 

arts Ann ANTIQUITIES. cities so complete ie the collection of articles re- prostrated exceeds a hundred, but meet of the*
Naples has never been the chosen home of 1st in* to their religion, amusements and mode have found peace and returned to their ordinary 

art. Its charms are those of nature. The lover of living. business.
of the beautiful may here be satiated. ГЬе first room centaine a collection of kitchen “ Under the present role of the house, all

Every object on which the eye resta affords uteosile, » prayer-meetings among the orphans are strictly
delight ; the bay, the surrounding coast, the It to almost amusing to notice among them forbidden, and ihny are no longer to be treated 

I would not recommend you to require that land, in every form of beautv or grandeur, from precisely the вате implements now in use. religiously but medically. The difficelty and 
spurious gravity which eonatota in giving the the get.lle undulation, luxuriant with the vine- цеге are grates, frying pans, pots, skewers, lad- confusion arising from the sodden changing ol » 
voice a peculiar tone, and in assuming a epltmn yard or the Orange grove, to the majeetfc voles- lea, which «he housewife cuuli still employ to ™*ВУ officers are still very great. The old offi- 
eountenanoe. Aim simply to feel the power of no with its burning crest all constitute n scene advantage. In tiia centre of the room is a <ere refused to leave without compulsion se they 
truth, and to perceive the duties which devolve of surpassing beauty. He also who delights in curious portable etove for beating water, far were conscious of having done their duty, aad 
upon you as a minister, and let your words and associations connected with the hoary past may more convenient than anything of the kind now some of the newly appointed ones refused to 
actions harmonise with these truths‘ai d duties, here find abundance of enjoyment. ЇГ three are in use io Italy. take the office, so that the city autherittoe have
3. A minister ought lobe genth in hia manner, not so thrilling as those which arise in the imperi- The aeoond room contains a large collection appealed to the government at the pro-
Gentbness to nôt merely natural amishilUy, or a! eky, they are more vivid iu their nature or ire af Weigble< scales, lampe, and ohandrlters. Here Tmce aen<* them proper offierra. 

flexibility of disposition. It ia a grace, the ere- of far greater antiquity. We speak now not of i, a great variety of abueI yards, weights of dif The main characteristics of tbe whole 
•tion of the spirit and the word. It implies meek- Naples itaetf, 6ut of its environs—of Possilippo, ! lereot ghepaa, one a boat of Rome, another in m,"nt tre lheee ^Awful anxiety abcot the soul ; 
B«ae, mildness, self control, tendernws. It Poxxuoli, Cumae, Baiee, Misenum, Capri, F»6*-1 the shape of a pig. Here also is a very elegant : ir,*at earnestness in prayer ; wonderfully dear 
prompt* us to evoid all neeessary disputation j te timo, Herclilaneum and Pompeii, but he who ; chandelier from which four lamps are suspended, and correct vines of divine truth ; confess «on of 
quietness under provocation, to words and deeds delights rather in the contemplation of those forms jThe common lamp* are ihe same in principle as sin—all am, even the most secret, to whi h add 
of kindness, to great caution in our efforts loin* of beauty or grandeur wfiich human genius has three in general use at the present day all over oft-roentiooed prostrations, a^d yon have the 
struct or reprove the sinful. created will find comparatively little to please Italy. essential elements of the movement in

Some ministers never seem happy unlwajwhea him ih Naplee. Home, Florence, Venire, Paru, In the third room we find a very interesting (Sunday School Time».]

with silver, gold, and

in different ways on account of their maintaining 
a profession of the Gospel and opposing ihe cor I 
mptions of the church of Rome. A million ot 
poor Waldenses perished in France. Nine hun| 
dred thousand orthodox Christians were slain i^ 
lew than thirty year# af er the institution of thd 
order of the Jesuits. The Duke of Alva boasted 

of having put to death in the Netherlands thirty» 
six thousand by the hand of a common exeent 
tinner, in the space of a few years. The Inqui 
•ition destroyed by various tortures one hundi 
red and fifty thousand within thirty уеогвЛ 
Dowling io his history of Romaniem, (page 641 ) 
givre the following thrilling statement of th-j 
wholesale butcheries of Romnnism : “ From thq 
birth of Popery, in 606, to the present time, it il 
estimated by careful and creditable hietoriam) 
that more than fifty millions of the human fam-l 
fly have been slaughtered for the crime of here*)# 
by popish persecutors ; an average of more thaij 
forty thousand religi -us murders for every уеай 
of the existence of Popery.” This is indeed *p) 
palling. Yet should infant baptism and infan і 
church m«mbvrehip be established, and tbeid 
legitimate results « rought out, vital, personal re-) 
ligion n us again be hodden beneath the ігор 
heel of despotism. Viewing the subject in thia 
tight. Pedohaphste need not be surprised thafl 
Baptists are n«>t yet prepared to relinquish their 
principles, cessa to exist and thus break down 
the only barrier to the returning waves of relig
ions tyranny. We bail with pleasure the evi
dences of the gradual and certain decay of in
font baptism among Proteitant Pedobaptiats as 
the precu»rer of the disenthralment of conscience 
There is not a State religion on earth which does 
not rest ou iefant baptism as its pillai of support. 
Nor to there a State establishment in existence 
whose annals are not stained by deeds of рег

іон for conscience* sake. This ia true of 
Romani, m pre-eminently. It is true of ihi Graek 
church, of t'ie Chin ch of England, and even of 
New England Congregationalism while it existed 
* the State religion of Massachusetts. Baptism 
is regarded by perhaps a large majurit) ae the 
initiaux? rite into the church. According to 
this view the uaivei sal adoption of infant bap
tism won Id render church and State co-extenaive $ 
erecting the kingdom which ita found* declar
ed to not of this world, into, an engine ef secular

Episcopos.

re
For the Christian Watchman

peL
RECOLLECTIONS OF NAPLES.Our blessed Lord presented a conspicuous ex

ample of this excellency. He was not severe, 
•one ever charged him with' morosenres—he 
nevgr affected a solemnity which he did net feel. 
He could be present at the wedding or the festi
val; yet he never spoke a word, or performed an 
action inconsistent with his office asphyaieien of 
soul a.
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TH K CHRISTIAN WATCHMAN.
itl'.M.TOQd to no other. Been II.» Pu.eyitee ar-.iu і Frora «he Christ i»n Мч-ещег. рг-р.і'Л ol opi-ion Irom the «aine inicle. and eeuveri», Bid .ti^realer^nlte fol'ewed AA ta ..knowledge
iuHnfthair камеє .» . . _____  і - _ , _ , hope < Ur brother will varry ou these news insll ; pray «ге/ 1ft І than Rome bas i.0$.,h.Nia .pire 0f7he nLo..pirii j deeply împHcat* j. A «af Mr. В. P. &. Jk ~«Mto « | **-«•-. î'fe*"7“*. «"h" '» »-

EBEEEEE'eHEHN'^
-r-th o„ .... Land -«AM. -eem. ,o hum hbor ti. guide Цлги. лЖ+£ And Bn. L ^ „„  ̂ bra,,.„. dnf.^when b,o*l„ hi, n *fce Th,„Uo.

Iputof...» A- b^er .Satiaa. abaS-a ti»..- ThA,l, * hi. «Г An. htikmemed only* Mi«Xh Ad well-nigh de.tre*ed фіШН,

In .he., ael.ei these -aller, do not amah eon- ; ie vee to .lie nde of -er- party pohit.., #1 he- , fortnight, »t. the work a'reWHN departure advao- ol thefchiraiM Cbtroli, in dying Kr«M
eern a. tn thi. province, but wh.i. they are c|ad. a»m« the dup-e and —rvde .lay— of any eh-at red. Prater meeting.were held ever) eftemoon I anMaM)| aefla ill pAether. „ ariiiae. 
“2 °LfrVr«^!r^‘b!^t0f Into ' пм'ПЇ) ta'...‘heV“influen” ezrend".' poiton all'.he and every evening meeting, were held f..r ad- more (ynfonnd .tod) of tbe -ord of God ,„d , 
мІі.аків «" r ^.< n maiT^-ir. ncerned Лрес- spring. ol roci.l, po ideal and reljpeni life, and dree and courerMtioo with intpiirera. Sever, deeper .pi,Huai Ilf. The laho-. of the B,pUe 
tafors. beoHtie ft damning curse, instead of ■ *Seb bfesa- churches were opened erery evening f-w eonver- and Methodist missionaries in France, though

We should not have doubled our .readers with ing-” sation. On the evening of the second Sibbit'i humble ia their bagurnfq$s, have ущ exerted t
any notice of these political Contention* but for ттттіштяттшштляїа^^штштШттштяштшштЛвшяші^ Q| JJr Hammonds visit, ПО fewer thin 1000 рбГ- powerful Influence ОП the pêoplL In the {Wk
îhJefor..Tolïr.hoTtmen1,,i.°«l°,!m^n,‘.nd SB ІиШлуиГ' ,on* «“> converted within flee church... b) ol Fr.nee e.pecially, whole vill.g., h.v,

е-une renurke made in roanecU.m therewith, mni.ter. and member. ••( the different denomi- Honed Homani.ni. «nd enrolled themulv.i u
which ». think may convey an merreet im- -----—- ■_■■■-.— it «= naSene. |Т», pork ezlended to vjie adje.ot Prote.Unt. coder their labor»—andllre deei.nl

Italy, Greece, Palestine, or Egypt, and have no. p^b* br^ in ‘hte . * The At.emcnt g.ven by n. in our l.rt, from, town., .nd many .mil, were eoiTrerted. A. an for copie. ,,f the Scripture, biugrna.ly inerru.d
been defentod. Hi.tory, Arch.-oiooy, Biblical < h ViA u?d ЗгГіп.і. ennri' d " The d. '^.“г ^ V',’^ "< •** Went ».he rmrival mDudftie., There i. y.t much room for bop. that the,,nd

sprinkled 120 |>ersons in Carleton was incorrect, when Mr. Hammond on the 6ih Man* reviefreu of Coliogy and'Arnauld» of Swbrio snd Monod û 
only 18 persons were eptinkkd or poured by Mr. i hetown.snd at an t nquiry meeting in the Congre- to be the scene of the triumphs of apure Chrin. 
Narra» !y «n that occasion. gational Chapel which was well filled, requested tianity.

We are happy to learn that the revival in Car. ,ho,v who had been mioverled to hold up their ,„DfA._We hear Only of.hr frightful f,miM 
leton.vllw.Unur., Brother, H.rtln, b.pi..ed hand., i«,»tiy four 6fth. of the ovegreg-to,, „,lich u now ■ Trav.ncore. uZ 
„a !... Sued., ; Bro. W.lbee b.ptu,d Utrec, held ap thetr h.nd,. three month. ofS^lctaher, Oetahar, .„d Nov^
two Ш Urletim “ne “ 0,,nd B*r; Sratlt—We hav. before referred to ,he per- Vr, not 1... that 1500 «nul, „Ocoee,.,1 wj,h ,he

Nova Scona- lhe Me«eng.r aull repo.M .eeotion. waged in Spain again.tProte.tdm.. p„,byt,ri,n Miaaion hav* pe-ial-d. From Hi,
good ч ing" from re c urohe, intht. promro . The fotlowi.g notice of it in the Briti.h Hon- of fMt we mnv judge of the nature and ezt.nt of

Kev. I Skinner wnteethet the Metgaret'a B.y ^ „ t„t, f„.m the •' Chri. tan World” : ,h. Ці. .U-d theparenU ,
chureh lua i njuyed a revival, healao—ggi, v On Frida, night Sir Aobm Peel did good ,,r- the,, ehildrL without an, regard to the ea.e or 

them ГомКе’Гро"- m ad,ninm?emg the.mU їіс* b> nailing .Uentinn to the tmpri.onment of creed nl the pa,tie. into who-haed. they «., 
nsnceofbaptis.it. I «.rrived on Thursday the certain persons in Spsm for their religiois opm- 
11th inst.—bid meeting at 2 P M., after which ions. He said he spoke from a personal know- 
wi- repaired to the -Met and nine persona were le lge 0fthe actual fact.- There are re.iding in 
•• buried with Christ m hapll-m.' With one «a- s ; Orenad»,.nd Bare»-
ceptmn th«-y were you ni people. Meeilng was v r . . 6
h.'!d again in the evining, when the newly bay- *ona» a religious sect whose members ere 
tized received the right hand of fellowsliip. i)i<Henters from the Church of Rome. The chit fs

The church at Tancnok seems also to haveeu- of that sect are two men named Alham t and
j •) ed a stmibr blesrinp. Bro Skinner in the same Mutamoroe. Alhaina, at the beginning of last 
letter from which we extract the above writes. year, was seized and put in prison solely because 

6 n«*e coming te Chesier I have visited Ten- he happened to be in possession of-* e py of 
conk also and baptised ninet- en persons. Their the Scriptures, and had read the*) in conjenc- 
meeting., I aat mfnrmed, are .till k-pt up with a ,|on ,ilh ulhers. Having been conflaed for nom. 
good deal o, interest. time in pri.„n h. ... brought to tri.l. And

Rev. H-Angell .rite.I to the Mc-oger from didthe House know what the pnni.hment it 
Yarinuuh, Ai.iU 10.1861 :—D ar Brother,—Th» . . , ... f .
good vork .1.11 advance.. Le.t Lon)’, day 9 wh ch,.n .ceord.nce with the penal code of Spain 
f.'Uow^d Christ in t apt sin. A large соптиме awaits the offence whii-h he committed ? Why, 
s мега -led to witness the administration vf the that he may be condemned for ten or twelve 
.Olenin .nd I .pre-ive rite. I fir.t baptized 8 t0 th, gllle).. ,„d be made th, .„oc'iMe
(4 males and 4 females) and Brother Norman- - , _ , . , . a .
dy then baptiz d . Ficnch convert from Rn "ftfieworet of criminal.. Such . .tale of thing,
ihaniiiu. Others sre inquiring. The work ia was a disgrace to a Christian conntry. Mata* 
quiet, but spperently deep and solemn. M»y moroa was found guilty on a similar chorge, Was 
its results be beneficial and lasting. condemned to prison, owing to some papers

Rev* M. A. Bigelow gives an acount of revival wMch were found in .be possession of Alhama,
at St. Mary's East. This letter is from Antigoe- and we, dra,ged from Barcelona to Malaga and 
eh dated April 9, 1861 :-Dear Brother,—God Orsnadi, «• It wa* my lot,»’ added Sir Robert,

“to .-..with him in the -me vehicle from 
convert-d. I hav-buh-n laboring there for suver- Mslag* to his destination, and I could not 1>ut 
al weeks. H«d the pleasure of baptiaing 13, and admire the simple piety of the man. I after* 
hope others will follow soon. wards saw him in prison at Granada, and the

United States.—Rev. W. 3 Hall, pastor of House will hardly credit it when I tell them
that for no other crime than that which I htvq 
mentioned this poor :• an was thrown into a dun
geon only a few feet wide, shut out from the 
light of the day, and deprived of everything 
which could tend to lighten the weight of his 
puni-hment." He cited parallel cases which, he 
thought, justified the call he made upon the 
Government for their active interference and 
moral influence and to remonstrate with the 
Spanish Government on this most intolerant per
secution.

^ter extantthe doors w»a a truit pi^ce so admirably done 
as him «at to defy the closest scrutiny. I saw 
the king's private apartments. They were very 
plain indeed—fitted up in no more cowtiy a man 
ner perhaps than those of most of his subjects.

* The most magnificent room ie the Palace is 
IjjRoim, wlrndi <«mupies th • «entre of thé 

building^ Ills t-aid to be the teoat beautiful in 
Euг ре. лі» height is nearly IfB feet its length 
120, andlti-otfijr ionSy broad. When I a-tw it 
in the dufek of th * eAernoeu I could not resist a 
feeling ol awe and wonder. It is one vast sc**ne

і іпсгсавіяц intereet in
people fire p«n« і no, the ptupit and the relitrious I He c**mi u> Dumfries dish.

•SU
port wine clergy. These combined will probably 
be able, not by t hurch iction, but by argument 
and influence to exorcise this unholy and andean 
German spirit

But in Germany we have the bane and antidote 
both before us. If on the one hand the in
fidels find an armory whose weapons are more 
keen and t-flective than the bludgeons of Paine 
or Vohnire ; so on the other hand he Chri-tim 
will find b'ades of better temper, and sharper 
edge than those provided by English, Scotch, or 
American divines. Truf hearted men have fol
lowed their opponents wherever they led, ints

the Bal M.

of marble—воіптпя. celling, floor, the seats, and 
the Royal throne at one end are all of ghastly 
whiteness. One lopgs to get <jwsy from such a 
placed l U aunppsa ,nr-ne but Dutchmen could 
ever dance there. In dreary grandeur and roli- 

d»de it seems rath-r like tbecni ly caverns one 
may discover in the depths of the earth than the 

ne of gaiety and pleasure.
To be Continued. 4

moralizing tendency of poli teal partisanship’ 
*bfm souie of the evils arieiiii? from religious 
men, end particularly those connected with ihe 
religious press, becoming puliiical partisans ; the 
•rticl • і srlt we th'nn exhibits good evidence of 
th** tr»»th of і s trtile.

The ed.tor. for the purpose of ill istrating his 
position and 1-і- present relation to political 

hat province, refers to ююч of the 
phases ol tf.e p st hi-lory and present positi in 
of Nova Scotia politics.

In reference to the effect of political strife as 
•een in tl.iK province, lie says :—

“ From personal ob»i rva ion we are prepared 
m asuert tlist there ie •‘carcelv a Baptist Ch»rch 
in Nova Peoria, of any note, that is not ranre <«r 
less diaturlied in its pe>ce, and weakened in its 
influence for good,b) this hydra-lieaded monster. 
To such an elarmmg extent has this state ol 
things gon**, ilia w- were informed by a very 
intelligent Nova Scotian, he ott.er dev, that 
t-ven the <Jo<ir»e of Jusrirr in the Province are 
polluted ly this deadly evil, so that when « roan 
goes into court with his vas ’, he looks юиімі up
on Judge ami Jurv, and decides what i.is fat* 
will be, not by the justice of hi# claim-, or b. the 
force i f evidence, but by ihe political leanings 
vf the Ben h nud of the jury-boxes. This is a 
aad facture, but, we beli- ve, truthful.”

As regiide the assert-on t'taf “there i<* scarcea. 
1v я Baptist Church &c.” w« ibink we may. wit » 
a mud* better opportunity of km*wi *g the truth, 
a-seKthat such an accusation te almost wholly 
groundless. Differ* nee of po itical opinion no 
ilonbi doe* exist in many of the churches, and 
pmtiabtv wifi roniinne. The manliness and inde- 
p* ndenee of our members would very naturally 
lea і to such-a state <>f things, but in very few 
instance» indeed lias tuch differ1 nee gendered 
serious contention, vr caused division j certninrir 
to a less intent than in many other bodies. .We 
can agree to differ, and at the same time rasped 
each other n»je the leas, where independent en
quiry hue led to such difference of opinion. We 
also think the m serval fens o* our brother in re- 
ferencF to our Courts of Justice are very much 
nearer • lib*-I than the truth.

Aft**r aHuduiü to the * ff uis of •' those politici
ans wlm are not life p ista a* d had no sympathy 
with the denomination, to divide the body-1 our 
Contempmary lemarks :—

“Did thvee leading P« litielaos be’ieve that 
Mr. Johnson wne a Ton, or that the B<pi*t 
Minister* who supported him were Tories ? not 
so They knew that he and they were L be-sis 
in the true sense, ic the backbone, hut n suited 
the r purpiMi*- to call them Tories and Иіегечне 
They lied and called hem Tones, and the politi
cal dopes-in town.and country threw up Ua'ir 
hats and-said -they were traitors to their о** o 
prii*clp es, ai d io the true interests of the 
country, and therefore they roust be put down.”

We are net railed on either to endorse or to 
dery the truth of three eentunents. Our readeis 
m*y be able for theme Ives to put the*r proper 
estimate upon them. The t< llowing extract con
tains the r'-mark ю which we ailuded abo.e, as 
But a small coinp’im*-nt to ouravlves :

“ Gur esteemed c temporary, the Christian 
M s** nge*, took an active part in these early 
struggle*, and nobly defended the right, on ac
count of which it received its fu 1 share of con- 
luiiirlyand abu-e. But ao thoroughly was the 
denomination divided wt.en the prese nt editor 
of the Messenger took charge ol the paper, 'hat 
he fell that the pe«ce of the body demanded of 
him a mutual policy, and so far as we have im- 
derwtood him. h*e mainly acted upon it. In this 
we think, he has under nil the circumstances 
acted wisely.” «

The incongruity in the comparison attempt- 
Feeling tlveplv impressed with the importance hetwoen the former management of the Cl. 

,d .„„fining our Eduction.! ln.ti.othm., Mc.enge, .nd lhe ргеют, depnze. ,t of any 
a j r> n , ц .. , value. We are no' aware that we have failed

especially Acadia College, I have thought, wvh lo •• defend tire riglitT* We have hi.d оссміоп- 
others, of many schemes tending to this point allv to du so with resp* et t.» the principles"! h.it 
8o owmv plans present themselves, that 1 find it axe dea» t« Baptists. A'te.wpts have beihi made 
difficult to sel. <4 Ihe onp thst will be most -c- our ^eepurarwa m Nova Sena

septable to others,end whict will be most likely by a mî».ak*;.i pollcv to seek tin
to gain their support. That tld* Institution" ef patronage of the State in favor of the Dûuny 
learning hasbscugreatly brwicfiri.il in its , rogres* version of the Bible. W hen this has been thr 
ia evident io the mo>t сяміа* observer. That case ** the present editor of the Messenger" h is 
mibiakts have been made ip it * m itHgnn- nt not not. “ le t that the peace of the body demanded 
a few, its mo.-t sincere hit-nUe »tii admiL Th** of him a neutral po'icy." He has been vil-fied 
pâst is history that ini) b * read w th advantage, and denounced voca-ioually tor r fusing to ech-» 
We should like to turn arothi r leaf *nd w ite a the cry vf one of his c**tetnp<»rsr»t*s, but thaï h .s 
brighter page for th* future. The Governors and it* t «івняегі biro the least Concern, 
frier,ds of the C-'llege dare not go hack, their Wre k-*!iee-.* however tha’ it і» always wise and 
ubje* t is progress. They aim at iniproveioent safe m do right and to ' d -fend the liglit and 
in tiiKinciat mansgemeiit a-* we 1 as iu elevating і we I «old ourselves at liberty - n*l prepared, at all 
it* literary stkndord. To do this latter, more, tinv’s ю foHvw our precec ssors in this parti- 
profvssor» must be eaga.-ed,—-(the Gov« rn »rs 
*ay four in all will be r. qui red.)—these can »pl 
b«* empl<*yetl Ly *'av nF Stdfioieutfunds,ж:ігі these 
funds caunot be depen-.vil upon when arising 
from uncertain sources. Then a permanence in 
operations esn or.lr t*e *cesr«*d by re*m tmg to 
the Endow me t ріж у C 10,006 w tt be need rf| •» be 
raised, which, with mat n**w invested or pledged, 
and to be collected, w ill make up the «mount 
formerly contempla ed,—£15 000. ,1 wish to sug
gest a pl»n t*« raise «me ball Of thi- sum, (£3000) 
leaving -he other halt to be collected by the 
Governor-! and Q'h-r friend» as they may think

livre are is any hi o* r churclvs Sh4 ■ tbrr 
fri- nd* of Mgher educa'i'ct, uf res -octaMem an.-, 
and imbtt-d with a *e f-sacrifictn? xpirk, who I 
wish to join m> in this env-rpri-e. I p op*>s*- 
that Fifty persons C'*iH*t forward and give £100 
each, and we h ive Vie £300.) at once s-cored 
In looking over til** areaItli, inte'ligtuce, and 
M-*ty of the Baptist body in <»ur three Provinces,
I feel that this i> no* t «» much to expec'. I pr >- 
pose to take the aelvme'« charge (with the 
eancrion and by the advie** **f the Governor-) and 
I v ifl see o tin* Collect юй and faithful invest meet 
ol the funds, free of cha ge, that n*. part o# the 
sum be used in Agenc es. L t **a« h one who is

DeWette the іт1еГмі„аИе с,«т.аІ af e,.n- 10 coa,e f41,‘‘rd for lh'- P“*P0«- nnm" d.
” , - . . , . write me tolb.l eflecl; «rl*n. withmjr wn n»m-

„.^.ім.і «•»«■««», but агЬпае « Ш,meut-,,в. «, ef ■ I lm„„ ,re obullned, „hich I .nricip.te .ill 
Inraiwible toev-ry Uihlic.l .inde.t -in Ms later be heron- the Convention in Ati.a-t, a payment 
yeiu# gave Nj*ns of a growing r**g ,rd for the of £20 will be a-ked f r e«»on afer; «b- balance 
faith which he h.d .ought to oe.Iroy, end the will !.. «eared by aaeo.l paratenta .,f£aO by 
death bed of Bun.en prated -hu to the hour of , еІ^^Г» Г

necessity the yearnings of the heart had relut- for і «ц contributors, and seçerp thç, object 
ed the cold conclusions of the intellect. aooghi, as tfe» ‘prWipal «Я h*r '«vtsréd as it

But we dn not anticipate in England nr in the ™ UMd f” *"nu*1 -P-

Church of England a renewal of the conflict Now let me «sk who wi 1 srnd first her or bis 
which has s<) long waged in Germany, or a віт- name to place on th»* list. Fr>m. time to time 

-tor experience of Ihe pemMew influence „f ' proprwawH be rrpwtod in the ton»,. Th. 
such d,,en,„on, upon,he ignorant .nd depr.ee;) u««t.h-„m,c bn, » very

masses. 'I4te church of Ei-gland poasesar s a ftïdÿ'-. J. W. Bams.
if Evangelical clergy, whit* for piety, effieienc , Wolfvffle, April 12,1861.

. ТЯЕWATCHMAN” COMMITTEE. Exegesis tell bow well they fought.
We look upon theChristian w»ir!d with joy end 

hope. New realms are opening to receive the 
truths, earnest missionaries are going forth from 
every Christian land. The protestant* of Europe 
ar«> seeking out the old paVf, and t«ue hear' ed 
Christians are putting forth efforts, and meeting 
with'succès unequalled since the days of the 
Apostles.

Watch m 
ic names

v The Chhtsi
vf a Com mittc 
giv«* below.
M * . V. w. M '8TBRS, MR. F. A. COSGROVE,
kiat. !.. jicMANN, MR.G.N. ROBINSON,
MR. M LAWRENCE, MR. J
MU N. 8. BsMIaaL, MR. J.

. RKV. G. МІІ.КЙ,—Moncton. Westmorland to. 
RliV-. GKO. bKLLY,—Salitioury, Westmorland Co. 
REV 1) McKRaN.—Sackviüe. Westmorland Co. 
REV. T. CR.A WLRY ,—St. John.
Rb V . J W ALLACE, Carleton.
REV. J. ROWE,—St Martins, Saint John County, 
RRV. S. MARCH,—St Oeobee, Charlo'te Co. 
REV. J1 IKJFRY.—Hillsborough, Albert Co.
REV. H CHARLTON, Newcastle, Q. L.

lie addressed to Mr.

av is now the property 
of whose meir be re we

ClIALONBR,
R. CALHOUN,

affairs in l

Be view.
Mr.T. II. Hall of the Colonial Bo«k Store has

fall.I anded in to us the following Sunday School 
publications.

Th** Children's llliia'ritted Question ‘ Book.— 
This will be found very useful to the younger 
memhets of the Sunday School.

Questions in the Ac s of the Apostles, » very 
suitable book fur the more mivnneed scholars.

The Explanatory Question Book, pres nt* the 
doctrines of the gospel in « systematic form, and 
will b** found wry conveni«4it fer the Bible Class.

We would lecrmamend these Instrur'ion 
Books to the attention of Sunday School Tea

We have also received from Mr. Hall the fo'- 
lowirg li tie books which will be nqurdly in |J.-,oe 
in the Sunday School or Family Library.—

The Beliwing I rades man i* a w< mdniful but

Œj’ Ail letter* on bu Jnvae^s 
F, A. Cosgrove, St.John. N B. Central latcltiqmte,

TERMS.
One впру, one year,
12 c «pies, to one address,

AGENTS.

$1.50 in advance.
15.00
2500

First Sprinq Ship.—the “ Lamped",’’ Capt. 
Crunk, arrived at this port on Sunday afternoon 
last from Liverpool, with a full cargo, and i 
number of passengers. Her passage was un
usually short—only 81 days.

Dbf.aï>» ÜL Accident^—The News gives the 
following :—On Tuesday evening last at 8 o’clock 
George and Charles M’K**e, s«»ns of James 
M'Kee. of Mifpeck, left this city for th' ir home 
in two втнії tow-bouts. The wind at the time 
was blowing very h,rd, and nothing has been 
heard at them since. They lately returned from 
Minnceotewhere they had baw engaged in lum
bering. Parties left this city on Thursday by 
land and in boat», hoping to gain some tidings of 
them. On Friday evening a boat arrived h«-re 
with parts of a skiff picked up »t Russell’s Cove, 
osa and a-baJf tnifes from Mr. M'Kee, supposed 
fco'Tie the one which the oldest had been" on 
hoard.

25 copies,

Fredericton, . .
Upper G age'own,
Little Falls, Victoria-Co., .
.Salisbury,
Leiue, Charlotte Co., .
Deer Island, do. do. .
Carleton, St. John,
Hopewell Corner, Albert Co., D. H. Calhoun. 
Harvey and neighbourhood. J. M. Stevms, 

M..rk Yuung, Esq. 
Robert S. arks. 
Georg#* A Ln. 
A. J. Bucknaui. 

Wm. S. Ca hoan. 
Isaac H. Faulkner.

Moncton.

Wilraot Guinn. 
Amasu C««y.
В. Stone.
T. T. Trite*
G. A. Simpson- 
J..hn M'Nit-liol. 
J. It. lteed.

St. Andrews,
St. George,
St-c nd Falls, Si. George, 
Penfl *ld,
Hopewell Cape, . . . 
Hammuml Vale,
W. P iuce, General Agent,

credible narrative of a eerie* ol remark;«He de
liverances frtrn business difficulties in answer 

Tins little volume remiuds us ofto prayer.
“ Mullet’s life of Trust.”

The Gold Diggers, is an interesting but mourn
ful narra-ive of one, who, в. duced by an unprin
cipled friend, desert'd («ті y and home for the 
void fields of Australis. His disaiipoiaiu'ent,— 
hi- sufferings,—hi» i-aniol suce- ss, bis c.»aver
sion and return home tv die, are touchingly so-

The old Red House, p. r rays-in a v-iry iintev- 
esting manner the infl-ien- e of а іпцу Christian 
mother. Her children,wi h very diverse neural 
disposition», and exposed to many trials and 
temptations, grew up and become useful and 
happy d riatiana. It ia a got d book for mothers 
as well as for their childr»**.

Cjjtotian Sntrjiraûn.
SAINT JOHN, N. B, APRIL 24, 1861.

UwtweBsmr of Nsw B»DWiwrCKv—The Lieu
tenant Governor, aa visitor, baa rendered bis te* 
port on the lata diffioolty between the afwdlmts 
and the President of the College. The document 
ie lengthy. Dr. Hea ia cenaored 1er Irritability 
of temper, and o# other grounds; the students 
are-also severely dealt with. The University is 
now in ap unfortunate position. Some of the 
•tdtieets have left. Two of the Profeesorsbipi 

t—thfwe at Classics and Natural 
Sciences, vaeoteil by the dismissal ol Dr. Js. 
coba, and the death of Dr. Robb. The Fenste 
has net yet appointed theh-suoeeaaore. Mr. G. 
M. Campbell. Private Secretary to the Governor, 
temporarily fills the Classical Chair.

THE ESSAYS.
The series of Infidel Essays which has recent ly 

been put forth by a number of clergyman of the 
Church of £ gland continues to be extensively 
circulated, and to be productive of great excite
ment. The clergy and laity seem equally si a fees 
to know how to punish the offenders, provide nn 
artidote for the poison nnd relit*vethu church from 
the scandal which has been occasioned. We do 
not clearly see how these evils can be remedied by 
eeefesias і on! action. The ('hurch is nut free.— 
Being supported by the state H must accent of 
state control, and submit to have its discipline 
destroy»*! and its energies enfeeble d. It is we 
suppose in consequence of this connection that 
almost every shade of belief finds a resting place,

* if not « home within rta pale. Here we find not 
ehly CaWanista, Armenians, and Pelagians, but 
Second Adventists, iSwedtuborgiana, Unitarians, 
Pusejites, and Infidels. But the National Pro-

* testant Church ta ef Europe* hive suffered 
atdl more eevererty from dependence upon the

rf state, and the consequent loss of self gnv* rnment. 
The Protestant churches of Germany embrace 
the Evangelical, Papist,-and Infidel elements.— 
The doctrine» of Calvin ere almost forgotten in

* the churches which he founded, and the déten
dants of the llttgenuu iu Frai»ce are just awaken
ing from the long torpor produced hy ages, orsc- 
tical or tlieovetical infidelity, 
church Avonld ’olerate the diversities of opinion, 
which eatsts in these national ehnrch«*s, in ajfrie 
of creed* and cotifesfrions ot Fuith, and if these 
Essays result in feeding the members of the 
Churnh o: England to preeeive the necresity of 
self gy vi rnm-nt, and the consequent surrender 
of state pntrm age, truth will have cause to 
rejo;o»> in the issue.

The publication of these Essayь and their wide 
dies- munition need not excite or alarm the lov
er» of Evangelical Truth. It has been remaikvd 
(bit just as booh as a heresy becomes tin fashion 
able ifi Germany, the blith |.l.«c« <«* modéra h*re- 
•ivs, it is exported to England. This s'-ems to 
be the case ru the presr-at instaecv. Those who 
are at all familiar with the ji)v*-*rigariou of Ger
man Cr-ttea and Theolqgi-ms, wi Г find that the 
essayiste cannot rightfully daim the credit of 
originality either in though', sentiment or spirit. 
Before men like Near.dcr, anil Oi»liauseu and 
Thvluck heid yon their laurels, yavry student of 
theology who wished to avail him v f »»f the re
sults cf jhemqst scientific and th rough Bfb.lical 
Investigations, was obliged ю du so with senti
ment* iuch as those exprès-ed by these essay
ists те-ting him on the weg, endangering the 
purity of his-fuith, or filling bis mind » ith d-uibt.

But in Germany a great battle has been fought. 
For years the defenders of the сів faith, and me 
Ratfenalisu wore <*ngsgt-d in meets nt conflict. 
Retie * «, magazines, newspapers, dictionaries, 
com і en tarit,в лпй в- rroons were Vie wetp»«ns of 
their warfare. The conflict began with living in
fidelity ag iubt a dead orihodoxv.it is concluding 
with dyimt iiifiJelity against aBviug intelligent 
exulting Ubi ialiauity.

the North Bah list church, Philadelphia, haa bap- 
rized ninety two peraoasinto va fellowship with 
in a few weeks, and the graeioua work is still 
vr-g'-e-Bing——LRev. D. Child write»: "The 
Buprist church in Towanda, Pa, has been lately 
blee- ed wi h a revival, in which forty per
son» have professed faith in Christ. Fifteen have 
be n added to the ehuch by baptism, and others 
have united with other churches. O here will 
fid!ow Christ in haotism, and ««thara still are seek-"
mg him.”------The church at Clinton. Pa., has
been revived , and ten have been baptized, most
of wh«un are members of the SaLba'h school.------
Rev. J. Hubbard, jr., writes from Lowell, Mass.: 
“ 1 gave the hand ol fellowship, the first Sunday 
in April, to seventeen persons, fifteen of whom 
were baptized in Marrh. We have enjoyed fo* 
several weeks past a very encouraging religious 
interest, during which between twenty and thirty 
have been hopefully converted.”------A sub
scriber writes from Franklin, N. Y.: “ The 
church in Uuadilla, which had almost died out, 
bv the blessing of God on the labors of brother 
Mors*, out pastor, has become revived and re
united, and a few souls have been converted.” 
----- Seventeen persons were added to the Bap
tist church iu Holley, N. Y.,(Rev. R. C. Palmer 
pastor.) April 7tb, fourteen of them recently bap* 
t zed. A good work is in progr- ss there.—— 
The Lord is biasing the Central church, Elmira. 
N. Y., (Rev. F. Crane, pastor.) He ga 
hand of fellowship to thirty-two brethren and 
sisters the first Sunday in April, looking the 
whole number received since their last commu
nion, six y-one.------The church at Chemung. N.
Y.. lies been gr atly blessed under the labors 
of brother A. j. Morse, a student from Hamilton. 
Thirteen hare b**en baptized, and aa many more
are weiring.------A pfeasant work of grace i< in
progressât Мит tord. N. Y. The church bas 
been strengthened, lh-і pastor encouraged, and 
some eight or ten sou la hopefully converted.— 
[Examiner.

Jamaica.—The last number of the Missionary 
Chronicle contains let-era from several ministers 
in Jamaica. These letters deplore many of the 
excesses which have chante » rizod the recent re
vival in (hat Island, which are *pe?ially noticed»lu 
in iho»e «iongregatioos which arc under native 
preae' en. The writers however agrre that the 
work in the main is genuine,and has been produc
tive of a great improvement in the morale of the 
people.

Rev, T. H. Clarke writes from “ Four paths 
Jamaica, Feb.1i3. “Towards the clos** of the year 
a very gracious and remarkable work manifested 
itself s monel t ua. The sanctuaries here ere an

are vi
GF" The pres-ure ut *«ewa fn m the States has 

crowded out several letters nnd communication». 
“Pius” and "Sigma ” have been.received and 
шіГ appear next we#*.

A. H. M., Hali'ax, $4.06, paper *etv aa di
rected. W. R., Upper Su*«' x. your papers were 
directed Sussex. We make the alVixtion. A Christ iao gentleman residing near Spain Mr. Boro’s Lecture.—Mr. Boyd re-delivered

his popular lecture on ‘ Go it wbUe.you're young,’ 
jfor the benefit of the Ragged School Society.— 
There was a very respectable audience. Judge 
(Parker presided-

Fire.—On Thursday the Carriage Factory of 
Measra. Price & 8haw, Indiantown, was totally 
deetroysd by fire. Insured fi»r £1,450.

writes as follows :— «
“When Matamoros was brought from Barcelona 

to Granadw he was thrust into an inner ргіаіф 
and placed in solitary confinement ; but through 
the kind interference of Robert Peel, who was 
passing v rough the town at the time, he was, 
after some days, removed to another part of the 
prison, the authorities at the tame time telling 
him (Matamores), that it be had beeu a robber, an 
assassin, or even a political renegade, they could 
lessen his punishment, or even liberate him, but 
as his offense was aga'nst religion (that is. the 
Church,)their orders from head-quarters were to 
treat hi.«i with the utmost rigor. Tula, then, is 
thfr avowed sentiment of Rome when she has 
full awing. A robber, aaaaaaio, nr rebel, ia better 
in her eyes than a man who reads bis Bib's and 
strives to follow it.”

We are under obtivat ons to Favor's Express 
for the latest American papers.

ГУ The Mer»b I‘nidge Sunday Srlmpl will 
hold their monthly Concert next titbbaih at 2 
o'clock, jvm. The friends arc invited to attend. 
A collection will be .taken in aid of the funds.

Postal.- - A law to enforce pre-payment of 
postages op letters, will come into effect on the 
firat of June. All letteis not pre-paid will he 
subject to a fine of two cents additional. w

Laud JoBBitte.—The News publishes a long 
account offtreeh developments in the Crown Lard 
Office. It seems that Moses H. Perlejr, ao far 
back aa 1835, entered largely into thi* sort ef 
speculation, for which others much leas Innocent 
have been so roundly rated by him. The News 
concludes thua, on the back of those documents 
(iu the Land Office,) is a note to the Mowing 
effect :—“ Moses H. Perley, purchased 80,600 
acres of land in July, 1835, at 10s. per acre, and 
deposited in the Commercial Bank £500 on the 
2nd Sept, 1835, which sum ia forfeited for non- 
compliance with the condition» of anle.”

From the ChriatUn Messenger.

Acadia College.

N-.w no free

France.—The Examiner furnishes its readers 
with the following account of the at ate of religion 
in this country.

There ie in France a growing interest in reli
gious subjects : not what we mean by a revival, 
but an increased th .ughtfulneaa, a hearing ear, a 
discontent with Rom**, a desire to throw off the 
shaltles, and at the samu time, a disgust with 
the iafidelitv so rfe some «ears ago. We have 
not been accustomed in this country to do the 
Fiepch people justice. Th-y ate vain, it is true 
but they are not thoughtUse, they hare exalted 
notions of human $lory and honor, but they are, 
after all, as susceptible to th*.* influente of the 
honor which comes from God only as any otb*>r 
peop'e of Continental Europe ; they hare a bad 
reputation for licentiousness, but they are not as 
corrupt in this respect as we have hi Vn accus
tomed lo regard them. A*, the* present time, the 
finest intellects of the nation afe,to a remarkable 
extent, disposed to investigate the Scriptures. 
The old leaven of hostility to the pretensions of 
the Romish hierarchy, which, in former ag i, jit
tered its protests ia the p- toon of the Hugu-note 
outside the Chureh of Roma, and in th-Jansen- 
feta within it і that opposition of which the grea 
Arnauld, and DeSucy, Feneloo and Pascal and

Bruiii-wick to advocate a “ National

The “Colonial Empire” after giving the evi
dence of Mr. Gowar, as fun.ished by a tele
graph deepatchion the 14th instant^—doubtless 
correct in eveffilparticular, then goes on to 
in another pa^ffraph, also purporting to be a 
pact of the same telegram

“ This is an addili >n to the lan Is which Mr. 
Tillev admitted on Tuesday, had been bought hy 
him, in the name of John J. Fraser, and ware 
managed fur him hv John 8. Trite»."

Wr chalirnge the “Colot.fel Empire” to pro
duce thu part of its despatch ; aea toiling- 

"we know it must—to do *o, we pronounce Ц а 
fi rgery.—(Fredericton Réporter.

Giant Ox.—The Reporter says, an Os raised 
and fed by John T. Smith, Esq., in the vicinity 
of Fredericton, was weighed ye-terday at the 
Hay Scalea, giving the result of 1900 lbe.

Nova Boons —The Halifax Reporter reports 
from lb* gold mines t—lt ie autei in town to
day that the 4 drrginrfe ” down in Tangier are 
yielding nob return* ! Many of the diggers art 
making *n oence а-day, and some of the more 
successful gain a daily average of one os. and a 
half. Certainly verÿ lucrative employment thi» 

long oa ft lesta 1

Gahada.—The public accounts have been pub
lished. The total debt of tbf province is #85.* 
000,000, the annual interest yf which ia, wjth 

e ohargaa, $3,800,000. The total income irom all 
source» was $8,| 15,000. and the total expendit
ure was $8,8M,000, excpetling the Income by 
$769,000.

The Montreal Advertiser say* that 8fr E<’- 
inund Head will leave Cattada ehoitly after the 
present session of Pdriiameut , and thi' hi* *uc- 
oeaaèr will arrive ea*ly in June.

In ічИпїсаІ matière, whnher «hey are made 
party questions or not wear*; under m« ublig.i-vm 
t-> d^ctore otM-selves 44 uetitral.” Wo .iru inde
pendent «it pavty, and free o treat on ar.y matter 
affecrine the w,lf*r • of our eonstitueni*—the 

i-ople ; n**ver having sold ours«*fvea eilh-Г to 
і any party «.r Ao rooeaia n«-utral on any que* 

tion. Some vi.Jeut |«arttzan may occnsiouaHy 
bavi* «ou:ht t.» dictât» to u*. hut we Conceive 
that we are the best judges *.T what course" ia 
consistent with ou avowed principles, and hav*» 
huber a lou d o«ir patrons ready |-> sus ain us in 
our coarse. r

We re«rct most «incerelç that our brethren in 
New Brunswick •* uH stand in ihe violently 
antagonist position ih y do with ihtv press. W*» 
hive no *fi« *o-ki*«i to «epr»*ac»i either of our 
br -ii«wi, Uv-* Buptfet, *«r the Watclunm, at th4 
expense of the cher ; ihe poMrical history and 
issues of New Brunswick are not the same aa 
i-.ose of N;«va Scotia. The tre -tment Baptists 
have rereivid ftom p«ditical parti-s in the two 
provinces h i diff rea very maeria ly ; we con
sequently muet not he roi led bv party names. 
Some who і nay sympathize with on- partr

lii-oa.

4>‘<
aid

crowded that addiiional aecomodstiona must be 
provided, if the people who throng to he»r the 
word of life are to gain admittance within their 
walk. To ihe classes at my station, 1 have ad
ded 421 additional inquirers since the work be
gun. At present I hive not received one ef the
Г.ЇГГ'Т ClU,rCh’,tHWT ltl>h* II th..lo,u.„, Bnuntt were .he ezpnnenu, .till 
nf h* W„„, ...ell K, ,„d d, ite tllc de„u„ciltion, J, Ml,

* czntion .honld b. b„, anJ thep u„ri;M0n„ni^ ,,.rk:d ^;"ь'.

D T W njL, tbunden of the Vatican, develop, iuelf in lh.
R. .. J. W. Gdhlner, il.led Kinyston, J.'n.ci. .riling, ofth. g.h.d und rigoro,,, of lbe 

Feb S3. ‘ Laat Moud.у a mn.t eztraordin.r, youthful .ri:e,s..i .hen.iion. Prcvn.t P.radol, 
relue,u. awakening commenced emoeg eomc of Brne-t Renan, MM. Nicola, and St. HiUirea.e 
the rao.t deg,aded inhabitant, of thi. orty .nd among the mon prominent leader, in thie move- 

We have Ь*»ея sorry to see in oar cote ті pom- h‘* ^1”'1у spread, though as yet only among ment. With the ihoroughuevs which ia th# 
ri-e’ < o ocms, srtiriee morempropriate to рвГк re ^ ”*er rke<ee* The excitement hae been very characteristic of the scientific Frenchman, they 
• ot prof-ssing a relurimm character. We have great, nnd I reg*e» to state that there has Itè-n „є examining a... ces.ivelv ever» form rsli. 
no objection to . msuty cwtea* for religious g vast amount of ezuavagsnce of a di.trerâin» • examining an. ceasirely every form of relt- 
truth nr ettil r ghra, hut Christian men aod ^ . ... , * . \ * 810" now l'avalent nn the earth, and when they
miniffere surely should n«t isdu'ge in bitter 6 ’ d tch 1 tear baa been encouraged find in Buddhism, for vxampto, Мип»*ІісІ*щ ex
denunciation of each other auch as We ha« e *een eo,,,e "fthe natl,r* Pochera, who have con- feting previous to the advent of Christianity they

% z z zz' ■ *“ :Г7,,nong ih;t” refo?d “• d° "-t 1,1 :i'“ti- «--b cure"
their h e'hren .honld B..I hesitate to inter- ScoThAKe.—A very remarkable revival nf re- borro.eil il from lhe Huddhi.te. Th- Scripture, 

fen* aed d«*waod a cessation of such abuse of ”£lon ie now progressing m Dumfries and the are etudhd by these men with intense interest 
each oih«*r. as might be expected only from men adjacent tillages and ’own». It originated in a and lh iroughneae, and with a reverence tpo 
making no pr.ten.inna ікнИгеа.. The .ad general prat er meeting held on Sabbath evening, th.t nc have nt been «mu.tnmed to ezneel’ 
results nf auch n epint, «il1, we fear, t>e, that lhe - n,.„ , _ , ,, ф, . ш u «о expeot.aeed tec. ....a nil hea. titter fruit in .he ^ , w ' ^ °f R"*' *! H" Tll,)' »'e"otï«. »e fo.r, Chri.tlan., hut the, . , ______________ ______
churches of our aiafer p evieees for many day» to R"'herferd of Newcastle on Tyue r^ulied in the j ere certainly candid inquirers after truia—and The Grand Trunk Railway Compute has jyw*'‘

•v. -,——- zssi tssx asrt сгл'сакг •*••*•**•

ay witliout any incoesistency perhaps, 
heir leaning* reversed ho crossing the
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THfi CHRISTIAN WATCHMAN.
■щ

~ The >!ontreal Gazette hue fell description of Carolina.', IVnne »* is equally hostile. She .umeri « fcrtnideble ihâpe. Northerners are 
the rreenl calamitous ieu'«l-lmn at that city.— guarantees Itr.OOO troops, and a loan to aid the expe led barely escaping with their lires.
He “shore" of the ico occurred on Sunday Southern ConRderacy. This is rebellion de- The Fourth Masaachneetts Regime,! has ar. 
ereaing about half past soren o'clock. Many cMedlv "riled in safety at P.-rt Menroe.
of thn ciliir*»t this hour had gone to their Tee Гейм пі ТЕЖ Boons.—There are no hopes The Cestom House and Reresme Cutter, at 
ttWal Sunder erening public worship quite un. from thi- quarter. Mr. Lincoln's proclamation is Norfolk, were seized by the State authorities, 
conscious of danger. At Si. Stephen's and the condemned end' ridiculed. Many censidet the of , Harbour was ubetruct.-d by order of the Gor- 
Wesleyan church in GriE l wn the congrega krs of Nnrtkrn rolunteere as mere gasconade, 
ajons were shut in. Some »l roeg men did wade but hundreds of regiments and batterie» areqiietly j

qbt and egrried their child,--n on theil back '*** ^ <•« Arms, were

South. Men and mcane are freely ar d lsvi.nly I bariil'd ** Harper's Ferry by lha Federal Of- 
ottered. It is believed imposbibleto subdue it short ficcr, *ho erocnatod Hand marched hie com. 
of n grand Welerloo conflict. A deepatch dated, man<l ІІІІГІУ miles to Hagerstown, Maryland.
Montgomery, April If, says.—Fifty thnueund і 25,QUO, Virginians were preparing to attack the 
Kentucky aftid Tennessee troops haye been offered place.
to the War Department. The government has been ACTION or THK South__Fort Pickens at
asked from New Orleans for the whole fifteen mil- pensac-la is now strongly garrisoned. The

Confederacy have now ten thousand men in its 
vicicity. Rumou s of aVack still circulated.

J.ffereoo D.ivi*, President of the Smithern 
Confederacy, by Proclamation, invitee ship 
ter* Io apply for letters ol marque.

Railway communication between Baltimore 
and Wasoing'oii cutoff, also between Havre de- 
Grace and Washington, by destruction of budges 
by Rebels.

Additional Intelligence—The following» 
telegrams reached ihe News Room on Monday :
—Telegraphic communication aoiith of Phil i* 
delphia has been cut off since Saturday evening.
Washington was safe on Saturday night. Two 
Massachusetts regiments have been landed a'
Fort Munroe. Another Massachusetts regi
ment and lbe7th regiment of N. Y. reached An
napolis, Md. on Sunday morning and are pro
bably in Washington now. 6000 Rebels occupy 
Harper’s Ferry. 10,000 Federal troops in 
Washington, and batteries are being erected on 
the surrounding heights. W. B. As lor gives
Government $4 000,000 for the war and loans і ow< Thomas, gen, car^o. 
it $10,000,000. Fearful excitement in Balri- [ Ship Eleanor, Gallaway, Liverpool 
more on Saturday night, streets barricaded, and Co, do.
Uni..mnan hani.hr d. Rngt C.lh.nn,, Alkmaon, Danan, Smith Broa.,

. p p timber. ^
We learn by teroyrathic despatches to the llrigt 1-dependence, Sinc'air, New York, general

Sc[Xn.P,r,., Baker, Philadelphia, W. M. 

_ . , . . ' . ' McLean, coals.
federal troops in that çiiy. Schr < I ft«*n, Belyea, Providence, Eaton & Bovt-y.

The Norfolk Nivy Yard has been destroyed , Schr Laura, Bolder, New York. J. D McDonald,
gen cargo.

Schr Alma, Hughes, Porto Rico, J. V. Troop. 
Molucca. Ac.

Mondai, 22-1—Schr Arctic, Tucker, George
town, S. C.. D. Л. Seely, p p Lmber.

Schr Gertrude, Cassrly, New York, W. M. Mc
Lean, gen. cargo. ft

Tvwsday, 23ii—Brigt Isabella, Thomeon, from 
Quaco, W. M. McLean, bal.

-CLEARED :-r
April 19th—Schr Ellen Franei*. Sullivan, 

Hallo*ell. Me., Eaton &. Bovey, chalk.
20th—Brig. El.sabeth, Greenlaw, Providence, 

A. Cushing et Go., laths ; -chr Margaret Atm, 
Whelpiv, Z. Adams, boardsi schr H. Curtis, 
Haskell, Newc«s«le, (Del.) 1). J. Seely palings.

April 22— Bngt H. Small, H iekeil, Baltimore 
AY. M. McLean, laths and palings.

22i—Schr J. II. Rcammell, McLean. Provi
dence, Cushing & Co., and Litllehalo A" Scam- 
mell, boards.

Eeglisli and American !
B00X8 AND STATI JMERY. MKhl«s,tw1't“d‘KnbbtTH“*" t(l c"tt'

вдіикп.
On the 10th i;iat hy t»-e Rev. William King- 

bom, Mr Thomas G ill m, t" Mies Bor bars Aon. 
Palmer, b»th of Ki-gscfrar, York, Co.

ANOTHER LOT OF NEW GOODS, (tor
Canadian Steamers at Portland:

HATS,
PRINTS.

DELAINES,
CARPETS,

PARASOLS, &c.
A choice lot of French Pattern Delamee, ebry 

. Ca'lai-d see them.
R.6. STAPLES,

83 K.ng stroet.

A FULL assortment of 
A BNG1 IS H BOOKS.

AMERICAN BOOKS,
BLANK AND RECORD BOOKS,

SCHOOL BOOKS.
SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS,

SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES,
SABBATH SCHOOL CARDS, .

PAPER AND STATIONERY in «very variety, « cneep 
personally «elected and for sale by 

T. H. HALL,

On Wednesday the 10th і nut hy the Rev. E. ; 
B. DeMill at the Marsh Bridge Baptist Meeting 
House, Mr. Robert Ellison to Mise Alicia Mitch
ell, both of this city.

I

A la'er despatch says :—The BuiMings, in-
ШКП.

the great major ty had to stay in church оЦ night 
busts or canoea Could be got to relieve them 

in the morning. Some of the hardship* it ha« 
caused no word* can tell. In some of ihe very 
Icnr tenement* we are informed the water reached 
the Ipcond atory. Thousands found ibemselvee 
on Monday morning ain't up io their bed rooms 
up Itaira, without fire, wi'hoiu food, without 
On1er to drink; and without any m^gn» of get
ting out of ..their houses. Many of these ere** 
turea Cried bitterly for help and food, as the
holds of canoes passed near their dwelling*— no •ey,’’ gave she following answer to PreMderil Lin- 
b«»dy will evfcr narrate the detail of their suffer- coin's Proclamation 1'^Port 

ings.* To make any precise estimate of the 
jggjjounl of luaa of properly, an I distress to fami
lies, is impossible. Hundreds upon hundreds of 
seres is the lower part of the city, formed one 
isihienae lake from three to six feet in depth. Iu. 
ifcestores very large quantities of valoih'e goods 
have been submerged. Tho total loss has been 
estimated in the streets at a million dollars ; but 
arty statement of figures is the merest gueee

apl 17

іAt Salisbury on the 2d inat., after a severe 
illness of n few days, Sirah Alice, eldest daugli- 
ter of Mr. Vhas. J«»nea.

Obituaiy notice will appear next week.
On S.turday evening, after» protracted il 

Inès», Mrs. Abigail Wora'er, aged 76 years.
At СапцйіеИіоп, Reatigouehe, on Monday, the 

15th inei., aft»-r a short ihness of Cmup. Cbae. 
Henry, fourth child of John McMillan, Esq , M. 
P. H , aged 3 years. 1

Ai Nelson, ï-iiuth West Miramichi, on the 
morning of ih- 6th Feb. laat, at the residenee 
ot her son, A'vx. A. Gowden, in the 92d year of 
her age, re ict of the late Jdhn Cowden, deeply 
iregreti«*«i.

At New Castle, on Monday the 16th inat., Ar
thur Ko*>«Tt, youngest son of James Mitchell, 
E«q . aged 10 months and 5 d:iv*.

In Chel-ea, March 4ih, of lung fever, Geo 
Carlos Wil-on. aged 33 years and six months, of 
the firm of B. O. & G. C. Wilson Boston Mass.

new eases.
APRIL, 1861.

EDWIN FROST.

Colonial Book Store.Ap 24.______________________ ___
, A LARGE assortment of~Rew SheetTdüSfC at. 
A. Ap. 24 COLONIAL BOOK STORE. , j

N(« Spring G nets
AT NO. 51 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

Doer South of Mesure. L. H. DeVeber & Sons.
ladian" and “ North Briton" via 

Portland.
rpilE Subscribers have just received and now open- 
I td—a spendid assortment of CLOTHS,Vestings, 

Doeskin*. Angolas. Elastics, and other Fancy Trou- 
seringe, the v.ho!e of which are now offered Vy the 
yard, or made up to order in the latest and most ap
proved styles, and at ihe lowest cash prises.

Also—A eplendid assortment of Wlme and Fancy 
SHIRTS, Gents' Under Clothi g of all dceeription*. 
*ilk N< ck Ties, Handkerchiefs. & « . A. An inspec
tion. is reepcctfully invited.

h «seas.
wick from the United States, slarge portion of hie
Spring aNa) gH0B8,
Comprising Ladies, and Mieses Spring Walki.ig 
BOOTS, in the varions r.ew styles—Balmoral, Bias- 
tic Side, Mil. heeia, single and double sonls, in Kid, 
Serge, Cashmere, Goat and Enamel.
Lames and Misses Strong Boots and Shoes in great
Gentlemen’/ welkin
Chiltf

Per Steamer* “ Can
lion loan." From Ihe same place a day later:— 
“ .Meeting pt Southerners here ; salute of one hun
dred guns fired Revolution considered complete.’ 
Jefferson Davis, the President of the "Ctmfeder-

ig sod dress Boots and Shoe*, 
dren's strong and faney Boots and Shoes, of 

every description and pattern, 
tlemen's and Yowth’s Congre*», Balmoral and

Oxford Gai

Sumter U ours No 
body hurt with mortar Paixban Petard. We ten
der to old Abe our Beauregards." From distant 
Arizona wo lave the following:—Galveston, 16th. 
—The Eastern Arizona Convention met at Meeilla 
on the 16th ult. There was a numerous attend
ance. Mr. Herbert, the Texas Commissioner, was 
cordially w”1 corned. Résolution» were adopted 
endorsing the action of the acceded States ; that 
Arizona'» interest is with the South, that she de
sires to become the territory of the Southern Con
federacy, and that she will not recognize Lincoln’s 
{administration, nor obey his officer». Thp people 
of Weetern Arizona are invited to join in the move
ment. A vote. will be taken on the resolution the 
2d Monday In April.

Enthusiasm »f the North —We clip the 
following item* from late Boeton papers :—

We hear of instances without number in 
which ladies, who had received from their fathers 
or brothers moneys for costly dresses, have con
tented themselves with dhesp articles, and given

Together with a large assortment of other general
kiafl,. -^"№erL1|^N*T,rETSl}Ll0W Pri”"

PRICE* BOWMAN.
P —Clay's New Y-irk Spring faehions for 1861,

recei-ed and fur sale at Ô1 Prince Wm.-street, 
apl 24 P- * B. ариз I__.^_Kb!Street-

17IL0UR —Landing e* Ashbyahd Advince.—450 
bble Napier Flour, 2?ebls Ontario Mille do.

In Stove 400,Fairfleld Mills do. For fate at lowest 
market rates from the Wharf or Store, 

арі 11 HALL * FA1RWBATHBR.

MORE NEW GOODS!
Per Canadian and North Briton, via Portland. FSI 111' NEWS.

NO'V OPENING AT
BARBOUR & SEELY’S

of Printed Alpaccas, Manes, 
:es.Norwijh Crapes, New Brochis,

issues, ,i c.. Ac.
Silks, •

—ARRIVED:—
Friday, April 19th—Bri^t Enterprise, Gould.

New York, G. A. L -ckhari & Son, gen. cargo, 
Schr Arno, Crock»*' t, Sa.em, Eatun & Bovey, bal. 
Schr Delhi, Gripper, Portland, Me., W. David

son. molasses.
Saturday. 20:h—Steamer Emperor, - Chisholm, 

Small, passengers,

W. H. LAWTON.
of British aai Foreign

/CONSISTING
Chillis, Bareges.N 

Fancy Mripes, Rich Ті 
black and francy l

Crapes Velvets and Shawls,
Gents.' Scarfs, Ties. Collar 

To arrive this week—another 
trie and Cleopatra Hats, which

Further importations by each succeeding St 
apl 21 "______ 27 King Ht

DRUGS AN1) MEDICINES. 
r>ER LAMPEDO.—71 varietie* of Drug», 1 
K cines, Perfumery, лс, ^c.. will be opened im

mediately The following arc included, viz:—Red 
Cualk. Pr< pared Canvass, Liquorice Lozenges, Saf
fron, Pink Jujubes, Cochineal, Cudbear, Musk Pow
der and Essence , Morphine. Finist Olive Oil, Car
bonate Soda, Paris While, Venetian Red, Marking 
Ink, Glvcerine, Otto Rose, Rond-letia, etc , etc , 

.etc., J. CHALONER,
up{ it Cov King and Germain streets.

Bllte

importerc.,
pr,n!4,ll&OT&eet.Population or Montreal.—Tba Muetreal 

Gazette gives the population of that city, 91*000 
by origins: Frttneh origin. Lower Canada, 42.. 
886 ; from Franc»1, 184 ; tota1, 43,070. T c|al of 
British and other origins, 47,936.

Slander.—In tiie Canadian P.-rliamerit Mr. 
MoDougal stated “ that if the existing evrii con
sequent upon the Union between Upper and 
Lower Canada, were pot remedied, an alliance 
will be made between Upper Canada tuid the 
Nwrthern States."

B. O. & G. C. Wilson, Beanie Dfufcgist 
commenced business at 18 Central, St. Boeton, 
Mass. Sept. 1845 ; Geo. Carlo*, of said firm, 
died March, 4th 1861. The business and ityle 
ef the Sr m will continue as hereto lore f-sud its 
financial resources remain unchanged.

B. O. & G. C. Wilson.

The American Revolution.
Amounts from whet wee once the United 

States,'фо* that Civil War, Anarchy, and Coq- 
fuaion, have begun there with all..their-attendant 
horrors. Virginia, the land of Washiog1N?and 

Jefferson, to whom all lowers of the Union looked 
ta find an example of loyalty, has proved recreant 
to her duty. The whole dounlfy is now h< a|ice. 
The rival Fieaident», with thousands of. volun 
teers, are within a day’a journey of each other.» 
Much blood haa already been epilt. We Uiall 
eoon hear perhnpe of a furious battle. We:give 
the following items from different parts of the 

country.
A#out Fort SqMTg*.—With reference to 

Major Andereon and Fort Sumter, an eye-wit-
ness writes :—

« The writer of this accômpa 
regard on a visit to Fort Sun 
officers were allowed to laud, however. * They 
went down in a steamer which carried three fire 
engines tor the purpose of extinguishing the 
flames; the fire had, however, been previously 
extinguished by the exertions of Andereon and 
his men. Visitors reported that Major Anarr- 
•on surrendered Цмиве hw Quarters and bar 
rack** were dea'royed and be had no hope ot 
reinforcement. The fleet lay idly by daring ebir- 
ty hours, and either could nut or would r.ot help 
him. Beeides, his own men were prostrated 
from over exerti »n. There were but fite hdrt— 
four badly, and one thought mortally—but the 
reel were worn out. The explosions weieoaesed 
by the bursting of ltaded sheila, which were ig
nited by the 3re, and coaid nht he removed 
quick enough. The fire in the barracks was 
caused by the quantities of hot shut thrown from 
Fort Moultrie. Within Fort S'.mtei evqryihittt, 
hut the casemates is in uitvr ruin. The whoh 
thing luok* like a blackened mass of rump. Many 
gun * are dismount* d. Vhe side opposite Cummings 
Point is the hardest dealt With. I he rifle cannon 
from this place played great havoc with Fwt Sum
ter. The wall looked like homy-ootob. Near the 
top ia a breach as big as ж cart. The aide opposite 
Fort Moultrie is honey-combed extensively, as їв 
that opposite the floating battery. Fort >loultrie 
is badly damaged. The officers* quarter# and bar
racks are torn io piece*. The frame houses on the 

edT with shot in many instances, and 
whole aides of house* arq tom oat."

The Express says it has reliable іnformatien that 
49 persons were killed, and 180 woundtd In Fort 
Mewl trie.

New Yobk. 18th.—A special despatch to the 
Times states auihoritively that Major Anderepn 
implicitly obeyed inetruetions at Fort Summer.

Ржеш dent Lincoln calls ovt тав Yboops.—The 
Proclamation declares—“ Whereas the execution 
of the Laws has been obstructed in several of the 

I . a States, therefore, he calls forth the Militia ef other 
State*, to the rtimber of76,000 men, to execute the 
Lews in rebellious States. The âr*t service io be 
assigned to these forces will be to repossess all the 
forts, places, and property that hsfré been seized 
by rebels." '

Thb Bbply of thb No*th.—In every State north 
of Maryland, thou ands of volunteers art-enlisting. 

„ The enthusiasm is unbounded. Millions of dollars 
have been offered the President for the support of 
the troops. Private individual» give enormous 
■urns. The Banks of Boston have voted $4,060,000 

v loan to the State, or ten per cent of their oepitil. 
Several regiments of Massachusetts militia have 
gone to the scene of war. 6,000 воорк, including 
the famous Seventh Regiment, have gone from 
New York. In other quarters the Union senti
ment ia equally strong. « ’

8, &C.
the ne St. John N. B.

L1NRNS,
LAWNS.
MUSLINS,
WHITE COTTONS, 
GREY COTTON*, 
COTTON WARPS, 
LINEN SHEETINGS, 
COTTON SHEETINGS, 
QUILTS, „ • . 
COUNTERPANES, 
BLANhBTS,
TABLE COVERS,
OIL CLOTHS, 
TOWELLINGS, 
NAPKINS. 
D’OYLBY’S,
TOILET COVERS,
AN IT МАСО ASSORS.

FAMILY mOlIKKING,
Of every description.

Me 60 gene SILKS,
VELVETS,
SHAWLS,
MANTLES,
BONN B I S.
PARASOL?,

Windsor, Hatheway & 
goods, mails, &c.

Sunday, 2bt—Ship Lampedo, Cronk Liverpool,

R. Rankin & Medi- KIBBONS, 
FLOWERS, 
FEATHERS, 
CORSETS, 
HOSIERY, 
EMBROIDRRIBS, 
COBUKG8, 
LUSTRES, 
MERINOS,

<he bulb of the purchase money tn the cau*e ol 
their country. Worthy descendants such, ot the 
women of ihe Revolution.

Ck Siddbofll Jr., who €*pk a yoâng ladio*, 
school at 41 Trera nit etreet, ie giving bis pupils 
a vacation of a week at the pree nt time. The 
ladies Coinprieing'he school have veted unani
mously to devoted their vacation to making euch 
garments as may be needed by troops going 
Sooth.

DELAINES.
FLANNETiS,
PRINTS,Pork, Lard and Hams.

Sackville
er,

Landing thi* day, I rum
KINS Prime Ви 

37 hbls. Mess PORK ;

by order of the Federal Government, and the 
wat atrips Pennsylvania, C-Inmbus, Delaware, 
Raritan and Merrimac, scuttled.

40 F1R tier ;

LONDON HOUSE.100 Smoked Hams,
9 firkins Lard.

To arrive per “ Mit.nthaha," fro.n Amherst ;—
80 hhle Mess Pork ;

309 Extra Smoked Hams. For sale low f 
the vessel by A.W. MASTERS,

ap] 21 27 South
NOTICE.

FURNITURE MANUFACTORY.
r|>HB Subscribeie having entered into partnership 
E for the purpose of Manufacturing Chairs, Bed- 

steids,Wa*h Band, Toilet,and fall-leaf I'ahl s. l.eg to 
state that they are prepared .o receive orders in the 
aboveline of Business at cheaper rates than they can 
be had in any other Establishment in the Province. 
Feroons wishing to purchase, with i view of retailing 
can have those article* at a liber»! Discount, Deli
ver d at Roth say Station, or at ahy Ware Room, or 
Wharf to St John, or any place in the Province 
Vhe Proprietors beg also to state that ord-rscan 
be left at ttothsay Station with one of the Firm or

A intimation having obtained currency that the 
captain of Ihe barque Manhattan, of Georgia, pro - 
poses to hoiet ihesecaaion flag before he leaves 
the harbor of Boeton, it is reported that a mer
chant of this city fiarf authorized ihe employment 
of a steamtug and twenty-five men, to follow 
the vessel ten mi'ee from Boston Light, and if 
the Captain dare display the Rattleaneke Fla* 
tff'Georgiiia, in coot pel bvu to pell Ц down anti 
tun tip'tiie «"Sfkfe' arid Stripes,” or hazard a 
contest ie which “a Yankee ship end a Yapkee 
drew” were never known to fait *

Corporation
, Washburn

Merkel Square, 
APKIL 13th, 1841.

received per Cananian Steamers— 
New Dress Materials in Silk Warp 

Crossovers Skeleton Poplins, Balxarine Robes, Chal- 
liee and Flounced Gauses, <vc., Bril Hautes, French 
Chintsee, British Prints and Muslins, Black Broad 
Clothe, M in le Cloihe, dfcc.

Our Full Spring Stocx is expected by succeeding 
weekly Steamers, and ships Lampedo, John Bar-
°api 17

EStiLISB AND FOREIGN.
The •>.Kedar” arrived at Halifax on Thnroday 

last with dates to the 6th m«t.
Victor Emmanuel Recognised as King of 

Italt.—The Times ia informed that an exchange 
of notes has taken place between the Marquis 
d'Azfglio and Lord J--hn КиняеІІ, from wbicu it 
appears that King Victor Emmanuel will here
after be recognised a* King of Italy at the British 
Onurt. roH-

Ma.ket Wharf.

L
T. W. DANIEL A CO.

1861. SEED». SEEDS. 1861. 
TUST icceived per ship " David." from Liverpool, 

V balance of tine Spring's Importation of English 
•Seeds, which with those recently received per Eng
lish and American steame.H, comprise a complete 
stock, a» follows—

16 Bushels Turnip Leeds, viz :—Purple and Green- 
ti.p Swade, Laing'a and Marshall’s Improved Swede, 
Aberdeen, White Globe, Round Norfolk, White and 
Yellow Stone, etc. etc.

2(H) lbs. Cleaned Carrot Seed, vis Early Soarlet 
Horn, Long Orange, Altringham, and White Bel-
8 Also—White Clover, Vetches, and the best vari
eties of Peas, Beans, Parsnip, Squash, Cucumber. 

Garden Seeds.
hand and to Arrive—2 0 bushels Harvey and 
a Timothy Sevd ; 45u() lb« Northern Red 

holesale and Retail low by
T. 11. BARKER,

36 K-ng-atreet,

The Boston and Maine Railroad 
have notified Gov. Andrews, Govj 
and Gov. Goodwin, that the railroad will be
------1 for the transportation of troops of war free

xpenae.

Despatch or an English Fleet to the 
Ionan Islands.—The Pairie says that the Eng
lish ha vit division stationed at Malta has been 
de-pate bed to the Ionian blinds, where the agi
tation is increasing,

WhiLt some uf the

say>
—MEMORANDUM be always peen 

leave St. J.'hn 
d be ‘>ack to 
e Factory ia

ection who oan

twice a day and make theil nurchase and 
St. John in 1 hour ami 48 minutes, as the 
only five minutes walk from the Stalion

they therefore «"I icit a share of public patronage 
as a r<^■ типе ration for their outlay in fitting up Ma
chinery witü a view of preventing money going out 

ednuntry for articles that can be manufactured 
and much Better, by the Inhabitants ol this

TAYLOR A MclNTOSH.

some per 
the Tick.We learn from Boston that on Sunday 21 et 

inat., à great public meeting was held, estimated 
at 10,000, in response to the call of FleTciikr 
Webster, son of the 
the parpôse of organizing Volunteers. The 
meeting continued until four o’clock in the after
noon. Many influential speeches, and perfec» 
unity of actiow.

A deepatch from New Hampshire efye ; — 
.< Manchester, îâ-h.—The directors .»f the Merri- 
mack River Bank ofttta city, at a full meeting 
held laat night, voted unanimously to tender to 
the State a loan of $40,C00 for the purpose of 
aiming and equipping the troops. The miïi'èrT 
enthusiasm in this part of the State i* intense. 
Enlist menu ere going on rapidly. Last evening 
the Abbott Guards, a spirited military corps, 
voted to tender their service» t» the government 
•nd will volunteer withdull ranks. They foimed, 
and on marching through Elm etreei, were salut
ed with deafening shouts.” >

A despatch dated New York: 2I*L eats 
“ Si* thowond military have left fur Washington 
in nnmerods steamers. Tremendous excitement. 
The Union Meeting last night largest ever known. 
Major Anderson'* officers stated at the meeting 
that their powder, to the 'ast cartridge, was ex- 
hauaied before they evacuated, but did not sur
render, Fort Sumter."

Office. .cr* canBelow New York, 16th, ship Robert Treat, 
from Cardiff.

Ctd at Savannah, 12th, achr T.iziie Sturge*, 
Demon, for this pert.

CM at Boeton, 15th, bark Palmyra, Lovitt, for 
— __ _ . , Philadelphia,

increasing. ihe French arc about to despatch Ard el Livtrpool, 30th, Gertrude, Doane, from 
four vessels of the line and a frigate to Syria. New Orleans.

In consequence of the steady influx of gold' Sid from Deal, let, Parkefield, Goodall, for 
the rote of interest at the Bank of England Uae this port.
been reduoed to ai ж per cent. Ard at Havana, 3l)ih, brig Jeddo, from Cardiff.

_ . , Aid at Belfast, 29th. Corra Linn, henc ; at the
It ta now openly stated that the Duke of New- C1 de 2d, Irvine.Cook, do; at Dubline, 29th, 

castle will succeed Lord Canning as Governor- fob,;rt Leonard, do.
General of India, and that he will leave England c,d at Savanna'., 13th, achr Snxon, Blanch- 

Ponlh 01 М"У- ford, do. CM at New York, 18th, achr Ransom,
Lord Palmerston has again been retu'oed for Д1сХе:Цу, do. 

the borough of Tiverton. In the offing, (Chaileeton, lfilh,) shin Mary
_ , 1X . , , , Crocker, was ordered to St. John, N. B., and
Sweflén and Denmark ha.e followed the ex- wra,|d Mil „„ the

amp eotEnglandandSwi'Ze'land.nn 'reoo^ia- Ard „ Lm>r|>ooi, 4lh, Sirocco, McCulluch, 
ed Viator Emmanuel as king of Italy. fl0e Xew Orleaoa.

It is thought that unleae the groat Powers- Ard at New York, 18th, ship Robert Treat, 
promptly inteffere tn bind over G^rmnnv ftokeep Flint, from Cardiff March 14th Lost werboard 
the peace, a second Danish-Geemàn war is in- fr ^m the foretopsail yard, Samuel Barber Fisher, 
evitable, and perehapi within the space of в few ordinary se .man.
brief weeks., ' ., : V '

Some leading Greek* are just now expressing 
a wish for the appointment of Prince Alfred to 
the throne of Greece, a* the best means of set 
tling the present dynas io difficulties.

The Turin correspondent of the Times accuses 
Austria ef a deliberate attempt to provoke a war 
with Italy.

London journals announce 
that several English vessel* of war have been 
sent to the coast of Syris, the Patrie declares that 
a squadron, under Admiral Muudy, has just left 
Malta f-.r the Ionian Islands, “ where agitation is

late Daniel Webster for

of th and other 
OnCheaper e

Province.oied Gen. Beau- 
N-Ohe but CloCan ad 

ver Seeds. WRothsay. April 1 •, 10ti).
•PljlTOBACCO.

F.nterpiiee, from New York*-—10 
Tobacco, Rijhard Irvin brand. For sale by 

JACOB D. UNDERHILL.

WHITE LEAD, DRY COLORS, SALT
PETRE, &ЄГ) &c.

U8T received per ship “ David" frum Livtrpool— 
S^Cwt. Brandram’s No. 1 White Lead, in 2 C. 

Kegs ; I esak Dry Colors, eonaistiug of Deep Ver
million, Chinese Blue, Ultramarine B.ue 1’urnt Um
ber, Indian Red, iVr. ; l brt, English Refined Salt
petre. For sale by 

apl 17 T. B. BARKER.
~ ORANGES, LEMONS, APPLES, KГС.
DECEIVED ex steamer New Brunswick and 
tl# schr Odessa from Boeton—26 boxes Sweet 
Oranges, 5 do Lemons, Ю bble Prime Baldwin Ap- 
nles, » Drums Cheese, 1 bbl Piekled Cucumbers.
For sale low by

Г ANDINO ex
Lfl bxs

opt 20 ,1I 1> UTTER.— ІІ. eeived ex Eastern City froth tios- JL> ton 10 tubs choice Butter. For sale by
5HUA S. TURNER.

22 Water Street.
і 08

apl 20
Claudine Skirls. 

■"RECIDEDLY 'he Newest, the most useful ns well 
\j as the most graceful Skirt ever mauuf*utured. 
For Rule only by

apt 21

INliR.RUINER.
Prince Wm.'street. 
Skirt Depot, King st.

Tlinolliy Clover Seed.
HE a .bscriber has received from the Coun
try n quantity of Timothy Seed, equal to

t Harvey Gras* Seed, 
fro.u the United Stai

ENNIS » 0 4

JOSHUA 8. TURNER. 
No. 22 Water Street.

"I7XTRA FLOUlt.—300 Barrel, landing Ex 
I j Ashby, from New York.

Da FOREST A PERKINS.
11 South Wharf.

T apl ? 7

LOUR —10-J bbla Napier Flour, landing 
.Е. dependence. For tale by 

apl 24 J. D. UNDERHILL.

TO THE FREEMEN AND FREEHOLDERS 
OF ST. JOHN.

Z'l KNTLEMEN.—Having endeavoured io
xJTdUeharge the important and responsible duties 
of tue office 1 now hold by the suffrage* of 
iow citis1 ns, in fcucb a manner as to justify 
fltience reposed in м*е. 1 am encouraged t 
myself a third time a» a Candidate for the 
MAYOR at the Election to be held on the 
-<І4V і» May next ; and I pledge my«elf і 
-e,f re election, to ute my Le?t exertions 

blic well-being.

F «о fto.u the United States—A supply of 
nНе-l Clover -sr.rd. P. R INCHES.

Druggist,
Wra.-street.

Nor-hA1‘
apl >7____________________ ____

186ІГ CABBAGE SEEDS80 Prince 1861
r3'HE Subscibere have ju*t received from London 
L the following varietiee of Cabbage Seedr, vis 
arly York, Large York, Flat Dutch, Early Drum

head, Large Drumhead, Brunswick Drumhead, Ma
son's DrutnheaJ,'Early Battersea,, Blood R*d. Sugar 
Loaf. Klug 6f the Cabbages, Champion of America, 
Thonsand Headed, Green Curled Savoy, Drumhead 
Savcv, Green Globe Savoy and Tut nip Ci bhagee.

GEORGE F EVERETT at CO. . 
apl 17 Diuggists, 9 (foot) Ki*.g-etreet.

1861. NEW SEEDS. Твбі.
f І’ЦЕ Subscribers have received fror1 London 

1 steamer via Portland, their u*uxl targe ьиррі]
FRESH GARDEN and FIELD SEEDS.

vis ;—A*peragus, Bu-h. Runner and Windsor Beans, 
Briooli, Beet. Ca bage. Cauliflower, Carrot, Celery, 
Cucumber, Kail, Leek, Lettuce, Melon, Onion. Par
snip, Pareiey, Potherb. Pumpkin*. Early, l>warf and 
Late Peas, Peppergrass, Radish, Spinach, Squash, 
Salsii'y, Tomato, and Turnip Seed»—among which 
will be found many new ana imnroved varietie* that 
have not been imported into this Province before.

ІЙ, і also. Over 206 varieties of choice Flower Seeds, 
lot of і Catalogues will be forwarded on postpaid applies. 

! tiun to any part of the Province.
O. F. KVERRTT * CO., 

apl 17 DruagUtaO (foot) King Street.

apj 21___________________ _______
¥7ÊTCHKS.—1 bushels Vetches, or Spring Tares, 
V received from London. For stile hy

P. K. INCHES,
8) Prince Wm.-gtrect,

Halifax

В
apl 20

the con- 
o present 

e office of 
first Tura- 

in the event 
to promote

en, your obt. servant,
THOS. McAVITY.

A despatch from Cincinnati eiys:—** An as
sociation composed of тип who were engaged in. 
the last war have volunteered their services. The 
number of volunteers mustered mt> the govern
ment service here la twenly-fonr companies, em
bracing altogether two-thouband one hundred 
aud sixty-men. The government has issued 
overcoat» and blanket* lor them. No mounted 
eompantei are received.”

/XOD LIVER OIL.—Just received from 11 
xîl/ per Julia a supply of J'ure Cod Liver Oil.
For sale by P.R. INCHES,

арі 2J Prince Wm, street

SUGAR AND MOLASSES, 
ftpo ARRIVE Ex" Independence" from New 
* York :—25 lihde briuht Port Rico SUGAR 

60 hhde New Cienfuegoa MolaMei.
Ex "Sir Colin” from B«rbadoee : —80 hhds 

Barbadon* Molaesre for sale bv.
April 18 H ALL & FAlhWEATHER.

titn. Ulloa who haa arrived in Paria from 
Tnrin, bring* a renewal of the demand* made by 
Count Cavour, for the cession of Rome as the 
capital of Italy.

At Rome nine of the Cardinals are nam-d a» 
being favorable to the Italian ciuse and « f opin
ion that the temporal power of іЬл Pope may be 
abdicated without detriment to the interests of 

Other telegrams from theaame place state.—[theChurch. A few weeks ago the Congregazione 
« —All ife .inter* h,v, b„„ pr,,Hbi,=d f,om uk.

Р«»ри to, deliberate on ex/raoidiary ecclesiastical 
affair#,5 dfclarrdby 13 voices agam-tif, that the 
temporal puwer bras not e=»ential to the Papacy.

Island are riddl

apl 22

TO THE ELECTORS OF I HE CITY AND 
COUNTY OF ST. JOHN.

Z"T BNTLEMEN,—The period ie near at hand when 
AJT you will be cilled epon to elect a suitable per- 
son to fill the office of Cuiar Маоі6Т»а.те for the 

ensuing year.
Having been honored with your support f 

e» incentive year», 1 feel confidence iu again 
iagyou ray beet services.. Should 1 rectivc 
knnii* a majority of Vote , ray very best exertion* 
«МН1 ue pat toith for the benefit of the City and 
County

ing proyiaione to the Souih. The rity haa char
tered tw ‘ ateamera to act as police busts to atop 
and aearnfi all pausing steamers." *

April, 1861.
BONNETS !HATS !

" A large consignment of bacon for С‘іаг1еЧоп 
vie Nashville was taken off «be steamer Glenwood The G'ob-, in a leader reviewing ihe position
this morning. The ^xciiement'a intense. Ilf ore of poltlioal affairo generally, remftrka that Europe 
volunteers are offered than can be accepted.” has never liecn more ag tated aince 1847 ; but 

st * « , » aliduld War arise, Great Britain was never betterNotwi h.tondme .he rafuM of .he Bonk, ™„red ь,* il. her ,.a,.l and n.,U,.t, aU.ag.h, 
SU.« (Maryland pxoe(iled) .o far. ■> the r ml ho„,er- r,„ Mcu,e-„rep.red to take 
qunt, of .roopa, Volun eer. offer .erv.rer fro n inV ,, „ „ our mt. rot
Ko.,lucky, T.;,nea.ee, and Ml-aou l. Baltimore JJd duty may indica.e. For our hum., d-fence 
offers two regiment'*. we have s milita y yeomanry force, and aa a re-

Ex President's РВІтоги end Buchanan, »e al- serve our volunteers, 
so General Wool, denounce Sece-ei«m.

!AEUbL BROWN.
31 KingStre

a very choiceAS received per Canadian 
the following New Good* ;

• BONNETS, Bonnet*, from '•cats to $7 each, I 
Hats of all the new shapes and colors,

Fea'htr* in en dies* varieties,
French Flowers. Boses and Head Dresses, j 

an, Trimming* and Fringe, 
r Nett > in tiilk ami Chinclie,

Muslin Collars. Babies Waists and Bobe*, 
Раїачп'в in new styles and eulorS,

RbawLs. Silk amt Ç't»tk Moitiés, 
r, New Dress Goods. New Sewed Goods, 

t and fallowing Steamers, fto.
F 8 - All uood* oeiug per;%uually ьеіва 
sklent buyer, the puh.ic may rely on g<

I have the honor to be. Gentlemen. 
Your moat obedlient se-vant, 

WM. <>:SMI Ш.ЛА. ЙКІПЯЕК,
AYING opened an Office, and located in St 

e, offers hie services to those who 
Phyaièian, Surgeon,

*pl 22 ГЧ.

HRM»TKffiDERS
ХКГ ILL BE RECEIVED AT THE OFFICE **> 
?T ol Fob ic Work*, Fredericton, until j 

Wednesday the 15th day of May next, at noon, fbr 
erecting and ‘ umpleting An AD1TION '• 1, WING 
TO T11R PROVINCIAL LUNATIC ASYLUM ST. 
JOHN.*eewdia«i to hpecifinations and Drawfngb to 
be eeeu at the said office, or on application to the 
Medical Superintendant at the Asylum, where fur
ther in/-**'nation and forms of Tender may be ob

Each Tender том be accompanied by ж і 
proposal from two nerions whoso responsibility m:iy 
be earôifactorv to th» Government, engaging ,o be 
come sureties for the due fulfilment of the contract.

W. U. 8TBV

I require them proféssionâlly. as 
etc., etc, I

Particular attention paid to Stopping the decay 
ofTeeth. by removing the deoaved material, and 

with OULD, eiLVsabrebhnthon. _ D_New Si kThe comineiu of Europe is covered with in
flammable materials, aud there are hundred» of 
heude ready to apply the torch in order to pro* 
doce в conflagration. The Duke nf МиЦ -ні is 
said to b>* eager for and to counsel war ; Fruuci- 
II. and hie part'zana would willmglv kindle a 
H .m; if they saw a prospect ol riding through it 
track io Naples ; the Fwjal Government, it is 
believed, looks forward Hopefully to the march 
of an Austrian army into Italy ; and Pri .cv 
Murat would not object to hie tollc < • r* winning 
tor him a throne which Francis II. has lust, and 
Victor Emmanuel fille. If to these Uaiiuer* we 
add tfie possibility of insurrection in Poland sa 
well .a* in Hungary, and if we glance also at the 
turmoil in European Turkey, it will be admitted 
that both statesmen and peopl 
out reasonable grounds lor e 
and apprehension.

The FieHT in Baltimore.—The Mussachu- . N B.St. Grorge>. ‘Charlotte County

First Spring Cleths
RECHIVED AT THE

NEW BOOKS. l'>rM„:1n?MU^lNUlM4?EET0r''’
' ГНБ Subscriber* have Vtelv receive.!- t) _ jW}*1 t x .
Th, Foil, 0«.r<ee' Î, ! a" LA HOB lot of Broad vLOTHê, Mtara, .od
ri.o (dneenof Hc.r'tajb, VV.iki, ОоЛіпе ■ і A MU»n Clotiiv Faoo, Coating., C.M.mrn,
Hue'sTrrvela in the Ch.nn.r Empire. 2 rul, ; i U'tosk"..... yeatingi. Ac.

to,, of.a. United NO,her b, J. L. Mo,,.,, I JHgi **5Mg$jgb ГоХГМПГ.

Lire of Frederick th-Great, by Thom», Carlyle : material__________(ajirtj B. HUNTBB.
Lake Regions of Central Africa, by R. F. Bovton; 1 
South Africa, by Dr. Livina 
Lord Eluin’b mission tv China and Japan ;
8ir Wm. Hamilton» Leetrres on Philosophy;
Boat Life in Egypt. W. C. Prime.
Vent Lift in the Laud.

I Free Labor Iu the British West Indies, by W. G.
■HMÉÜ

! Buckle** U!etory of Civilisation in England, 
j Hope* hiid Fears, by the Author of “

! Doctor Amonia, by G. Raffish. „ .

or Extract» from the Diary of a Pro- 
! scribed Sicilian. ^
I Isabella Ursura. .
1 Beatrioe Cenci cl
, A Womau'a'Fhoughte about Woman, 
j The Afternoon of Unmarried Life.
SeeeBbfon. Coercion and Civil

Mill

setts regiment io paeeing ihrough Baltimore, on 
their wav to Washington, were attacked by a mob 
and compelled to fire in self defence. A des
patch dated 19th eaye:-*“The Massachusetts 
troepa hid two killed and 17 wounded. The 
mob had ten killed' find a great many waflndcd,.- 
Tretnendous excitement. Militia ruahed to the 
агтзгіеа. M«»b tore the railroad up to prevent 

Th* Action of the B<uu)|c*^Slavb State».— fu,tiier iroope from passing though the city.”—
Virginia bfokè out foto open rebellion TIkGov- a te|,gr„m {> the Empire, dated 20th, aaya:—
amor of Kentucky sent tke following теа.ф to „ Tb, Mayor „( Baltimore deprecale. the recent 
Lincoln :—“ Your deepatch iieeeeited. In .n.trer, ,n(j decliire, ,hat tlu‘ -.utlioritiee exerted
I say emphatic» ly, Kentucky will furuiahno troops tb< m,elvei l0 tbe beat of tlieir tbiliti. The 
to, tike wickefl pnrpoee of anbdni.6 he, eieter ^ lhe the „ w,.h-
Southern state. The Uovernajrif North Caro. Цп h„,io„ coultf ,■
Haa gaue the foiiomag reply:--You. dcp.tch V ,,.hy M«or add., lb., the Go-1 of. di.m.l enrueter. The famine 01,11 rW. in
u,«ce‘ eaLaudtf genu, „e.-wh, eh, «extraordinary ^ ^  ̂ ,t ,hc Northern Pro.mce,. Many million, of people

L^rUoîLc^^r^ is reported ih.tlho fight otiginaled at the Rail- l are entirely dee.i.uto of f«,d Althoogh every 
mini,,ration for ,h, ptvpoee of .nbjngating th. «* " 'P"‘ fro » . ro.dy eel,in, a gun from on,' attemptbemg made tie relteye the .uff^re,.,
виш of th, south ae^in violation of th, Co.,,!- of tire M«aa ho,.tie eoldicr, and ahootinrhim yet ueath to wee,mg them them ...y by hun. .
tutlen sad an usurpation of power. Ieuob.no with it. Ord-ra .. re then gi.en lor Ihe Com- dreduda,I,. All.,,., lndm, the Eu rope.» and ;
party to thi. wicked Violation of the law. of the pmy to «re and a general riot evened. native, are «ubaenbing I6W HhetsUy , hot the A Large assortment of Un ce,y Goode. Ferrule,
country, eni to thie war upon the libartie. of a I-ATt from Vlaowla.-ltichmond loih.-The miv ry an v ,«t and oyenrheiming .» .Іти»: io a, A. w. MASTERS, I
free people. You oan get no troop» from Nerth . Confoderale flag ia flying. Rebellion ha. aa- Mt relief at defiance. *,IM S7 Souti. Whul. j B,.l.

iateel *tyt"é. 
au: 17 В.

ES,
Chief Commissioner.

D pertinent of Pnblir. tVorkS, )
Fredericton, April I8ib. 1861. \

Swgiar and Hola«ses.
g N STORE FUR SALE LOW—20 hhdt very 
L btigbc Port<» Rie j Sugar ; 60 hhd» do. do. Molar-

Ht.
apl 24

і
LOCKEY * HOWUMI’S

PATENT TURN-TABLE APPLE PEARRRS. 
l i>HE Subscriber* having been appointed Agaata 

for the a^le of the above, iu this Froyinca, will 
keep a stock on hand. Tliey will be «applied, whol»- 
sule and retail, as low as they can bafatported from 
th« Umtad btat»*, ,

Owing to the rapid sate ufthe above last ке»еоп, 
thé manufacturer» were i.ot able to eopp у the de
mand, therefore those wanting them will plaaaeeend 
ua their orders early.

1iea are not with- 
aerioua disquie ude FLOUR, MEAL AND POBK-Iw Stobe.

409 1*1» Kx V-ibconsin Flour ;
50 toblt Corn ileal; 

ttObbl* do 
2 У4в Clear Pork ;
2 bb*a Heavy Mess Pork,

The new* by the last mail from ludii is alii! tit/ ^expected daily) ; Heir of Red-

BERRYMAN AOLiVS, ^For sale low. Lsvi
Also арі 13Balzan і.

IEA AND TOBACCO.
1«5 «beats sud half-cheat^ Souchong Tea, 
30 boxe* Chewing Tobacco.

Ia bund or duty paid.

TiY the «« PALBSTINB.**—t Bale and 1 Case 
i) of fine Soot* TWEEDS, the best assortment і a
theByC,7h. " Bohemian 21 bales blacx -"CilkSSI- 
MERBe, Foreale by the piece or made to bieaaurw 
at the lowest fates, | TH08.B^J(Wb8^

War, The story of 

J. * a. McMillan.

Tight Binding 
Reliure trop rigide
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SKELETON 8K1BT8!
OPE SING OF і HE STRING CAMPAIGN !

99S Dozcm Jest

o^rsrBsaSLSi? irsnrstti
SKIRTS, we 

Mi see
beg to subjoin onr 
RETAIL PRICE LIST. 
Spring Steel, * kite end Gray.

eepràs* j"3 Spring 0
4 “ 0 10 в : ;

M - *
LadiesrTied, white and Gray.

». d. «. 1
5*c-’,e,

: l Z і і:
Ladies’ Clasped, White™rad Gray. *

». d.
; . .“to fo - s •
•' * * » * « «
" * * a - » »

Ladies’ Gore Tra L White and Gray* 
WITH 

s. d.
OH WITHOUT BCSTLK.

MSprtac « #■
I S - S AI e e 1

I8. , 4
IS •• 4 «
1» “ 6 0

A Liberal Diseount to the Trade.
RNNIS » GARDNER.Mar 13.

NOT1CR
Г|іНЕ Co-partnership heretofore existing Wlstsa 

1. the Subscribers terminate» this day by limita
tion. Mr. K. B. Locuiit will eontinw the bwai- 
ness, and receive and pay all debts of the late ftraa.

EDWARD K. LOCKHART, -____
JAMBS P. CRAIG.

St John, n b„ FdTaa. last.
SAINT JOHN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
INCORPORATED CAPITAL £S0.0Nl

fsbS7

^ This Compenseffers the advantages of

with security, and conducts a Fire Basin* 
INSURANCE upon Dwellings. Stereo. Goods. 

Ships Building i-nd m Harbour, Manufoctoriea, Pnb- 
Hc Buildings, and every deemptien of Inanrable
Prooertr.

PRËSIEDENT.—Нон. A. McL. Skelt. a 
DIRECTORS.

James Reed. Снаіш W. Weldof.
Thomas F. Raymond. Georoe V. Nowu*. 

OFFICa
No. 4. Judge Ritchie'* Budding Ргітстм St.

O. D. WETMORK, Secretary.

a Resident

jan 30

Eerepeae aid Nertfc Anerieas
RAILWAY.

/ |N and after 1st May next 
" F tween Saint John and Sh

Trains will ran W-
ediae as follows

s*‘T,
fc1,.

St. John.

8 A. M.
6.3 Г. M
•JohTiTss^ret-J,b>—

1 be M.orning Train from St. John and the After
noon Train from Shediac are Express Trains for 
Passengers and Mails. All the other Trains'will 
щгу Passengers and Freight. Breeder.
Railway Commissioners’ Овес. > ***’

frt. John, 12th April, i86l. {

13а r. ж.

First Syria* Leads !

Ex Steamer “ Bohemian,- vie Pori lac d.
2 cases Straw BONN В Г8, and Girls Hate : 1 ease 

Mens and Youths Straw HATS and CAPS- 
Ex Steamei •• Strowbott,” via Basten. 

lease (rents Ktench kid Gloves • 1 case Ladies 
Fr«».h kid Oio...bl«l

Ex Steamer •* North A eerie».” via Portland 
1 oasr gents best London HATS.

Rx Steamer “ Candian,” via Portland.
Bi“”. дала». ^:
Albert Cord and Pacha Cloaking

і Ї£ХЖ£">":'' * F"u***
Magenta and Scarlet HiliiiuyUeine - tag"» CLOTHS for Bf,4k„Trï$L' ш

prices, for Cash or apçiovedjpyer.

-fr10
apser Mills 

VA 8. TURNER. » Water-at

AGENCY
STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF LONDON.

4. JUDGE RITCHIE’S BUILDING,
81. John. New Brawvftck

With Sub-Agencies in the Principel Towns.

The advantages of “ Тне 8ran” are__ _
by any other Instituti-n ; and all the 

dern improvemenU are

Mhdioal ЕхаНжЖЖН—DAVID MILLER, MW- Be 
AGENT,

O. D. WETEOKB. -jan 30
A LARGE SUPPLY OF 

WOOLEN COED AND TASSELS t 
FANCY BIRD C \GE8 ; FANCY SOAPS 

Rubber Satchel*, Peg Tope !
F a. COSGROVE’S C_

76 Prince Wra^et.

I

march 16
Я0 RBLS. CORN MEAL, Інші in*

" “ Alpha” free New York. Fee oak
feb 16 JACOB D. UNDERHILL

SEEDS 1
THE Subscriber has received from London, net 
I Canadian steamer *• North Americanand the 

New Brun*wick,”his Spring supply of Shjum,
prising for the

GARDEN

SEEDS!

A great many varieties of Cabbage, Beet, Carrot, 
Cauliflower. Spinach, Peppergraaa, Thyme, Sage, 
Summer Savory, Sweet Marjoram, Pesa, Beans.
Lettuce, Ac. Ac.

FIELD SEEDS.
Vt tehee or Tarée. Red Top. Gaeea Ten. 

vine’s Improved Sweediah or Lapland Turnip,White, 
Yellow, and Altrimiham Carrot, Alsike Clover, Ac. 
Ac.

A large assortment of Choice
EIAJWER SEEDS,

and popular varieties.
P. R. INCHES. Druggist,

No. 88 Prince W

and Skir-

ef the most approved

GOOD B AEG APIS-
No/25 King Stared. No. 25

STAPLE DtY CDDDS.
for theTHE 4u escribe? io making prépara dona 1 

■ Spring Trade haa made great reduction t 
following Goods, 

tnev Blanket*,
Flannels, Gotten*,

Prints. Strip’d Sheetings,
Sheetings, Tickings,

Denims. Gingham*, Hollands, 
Table Cloths and Towellings ,

Linens, Lawns. Shirtings,
Jean Doeskina, Tweedtob

Whi

Cotton and Union Flannels.
Muteskin’a and Satinet ta, 

Horae Rugs. Wrappers and Shawls,
Colored Blankets and Rage,

Mill’d Bine Blankets,
Manties. end Mantle Clothe, 

Homespun, Grey B.ue and Black,
Crimean Shirtings and Flannels,

Wool Mil*, Seeks and Yarn.
Skeleton Skirts and Stays.

Batting. Wadding ft Cana.
Warps, Warn. Warps.

ROBERT MOWS. ' 
No. ÎS King Street.

I their conversation was of the ti'ings of heaven; 
The stranger was s man of piety, learning, and 
kindliness. There could not have been found

“ Why, they have a regular system of plun
derin’ the unfort’nit emigrant,” said the skr p- 
per. “ As soon as the ship is in sight, the 

who could have more perfectly cleared away boarding-houses send their runeers’ down to
her. These are the fell-re I hat praise up the

The day passed on and it was growing late, houses, and try to get the passengers to go to 
when the stranger, who had not noticed the them.”
flight of time, rose to bid farewell to Mra.O’Hera. “ Wor them fell«*rs that kind ?” asked Andy.
She wept at parting with him, and assured hie “ I saw a dozen or more come to the «bip*” 
that the Lord had sent him. Andy too was sad, "Yes, and they’ve male a nice hall t‘.fs
for he had loved this kind and pleasant visitor, time.”

“ Andy,” said he, “do you think you will ever 44 But the men I saw were all Irishmen.”
emigrate to America ?” «• Certainly my fine feller, that’s jest precisely

44 Emigrate to America !" exclaimed Andy, lost 
in the magnitude of the idea. “ Sure—sure—” 
he stammered, “ I don’t know.”

“ Because if you do I want you to come to 
me.”

“To you, sir? that I will,” cried Andy joy-

“ I’ll leave you my name, and the place where 
I live."

So the stranger took from his pocket a ctrd 
and pencilled on it his name, Frank Trueman,’’ 
and his place of residence, which was at thefown 
of F., in one of the British American pro-

“Now, Andy,” said he, *' keep that. Learn 
it, so that if you lose the card you’ll remember 
the name ; then if you ever come eat come 
straight to roe.”

“ I will,” ssfàT Andy earnestly.
No more was said. The stranger departed, 

and mother and son watched him tNl he wee oul 
of sight.

Three years had jessed away since the events j 
above related, when a large ship from London
derry hauled alongside the wharf at an American 
seaport to land her passengers. There they turn
ed out, the motley crowd, made up of wild Irish 
peasantry, fresh from the green turf of the Emer
ald Isle; all of one race, but of widely different 
characteristics. And if you accompany me in 
thought to this wharf, kind reader, you will see 
among them our friend Andy O’Hara.

He is fifteen years old n«w instead of twelve ; 
but if we except his slightly increased sise, he 
differs very little from the boy we saw at Bally- 
linn. You would know that bright eye and that 
beaming smile among a thousand, you could 
recognise that hearty and musical laugh though 
you should hear it st the antipodes. Andy j*i 
evidently a greet favorite with »H, and a great 
help to all in their hour of need. There is no 
fear of hie clear brain become puzzled amid the 
thousand surrounding novelties. He gathers to
gether the moveables of bis many friends with 
the calmness and skill of a «vetero father of a 
family. Now an aged widow seize* Kim to im
plore him to find her child ; now s middle hgod! 
man in corduroy asks anxiously After bis tea
kettle ; t ow a little boy comes bawling to him to 
take him to his mammy ; but with widow, with 
middle aged man, and with boy Andy is equally 
successful.

And now the things are all off the ship, and 
the emigrants prepare to separate. They gath
er all their thing* on carts, and gradually dis
perse to different quarters of the town. But they 
do not go away without a parting xwordrto Andy.
See ! a score of warm hearted old ladies are 
around his neck. Hark ! they shower down on 
his blessed head a thousand 'fortunes, invoked 
with і hat warm heartednere and fervency of lan
guage peculiar to the Irish race. And see, Andy 
has a tear for the sad, a smile for the gay, and a 
loving farewell for all.

At last Andy was at liberty to aee after him
self. This was no great matter. He had but a 
small bundle of worldly effects, and tying this, 
upon the end of bis shillalah he walked away to a 
shop near the end of the -wharf. Entering, he fum • 
bled for a good while in his pocket, and finally pro
duced from it his well preserved card, which three or.” 
years previously the stranger had given to him.

“ Can ye tell me, sir,” said Andy to the store
keeper, “ Can von tell me, sir, how I can go 
from this to F.?”

&ПЇЩ.

THE BAPTISM.
the darkness from Mrs. O’Hara’s soul.now, we believe, many years since these[It is

beautiful lines by Mae. Siooubnbt, appeared.— 
Having been requested to insert them for the 
benefit and pleasure of many who may not have 
seen them, we readily comply.]

’Twas near the close of that blest day, when with 
melodious swell,

To crowded town and lonely shade had Spoke the 
Sabbath beR,

And on a broad, unruffled stream, with bordering 
verdure bright,

The western sunbeam richly shed a tinge of crimson 
light ;—

When lo! a solemn train appear’d by their lov’d 
pastor led,

And sweetly rose the holy hymn as towards that 
stream they sped;

And he, its clearing, crystal breast, with graceful 
movements trod,

His steadfast eye upraised, to reek communion with 
his God.

Then, bending on his staff; approached the willow- 
fringed shore, A

A man of many, many years, with temples furrow -

And faintly breath’d his trembling lip, “ Behold I 
fain would be

Buried in baptism with my Lord, e’er death shall 
ssmmoH me.”

With brow benign, like Him whose hand did wav
ering Peter guide,

The Pastor bore his tottering frame through that 
translucent tide,

And plung’d him 'neath the shrouding wave, and 
epake the Triune name.

And joy upon that withered brow in wondering 
radiance came.

And then advanced a lordly form, in manhood’s 
towering pride.

Who from the gilded snares of earth had wisely 
turned aside,

Following His steps who meekly bowed to Jordan's 
startled wave,

In deep humility ef soul, this faithful witness 
gave.

Who next ? A fair and fragile form in snowy robe 
doth come,

The tender beauty in her eye,—her cheek in youth
ful bloom :

Yea come, thou gentle one, and clothe thyaelfwith 
might divine ;

This stem world has a thousand darts to vex a soul 
like thine.

what they are.’’
“ An’ do Irish chate the emigrants that way ? 

Och, no, I won’t belsv* it.”
44 Wei, you’d a felt it if you’d a got into their 

clutches, I tell you.”
44 How do they trait them ?”
44 Why, they get thim at their houses, and 

keep them there till all their money is gone, an’ 
then walk ’em off. It don’t tak • long to gut all 
the money the poor fellers have, for they grog 

an’ lifcker ’em till they're blind. I tell you 
it would make your heart bleed if you knew what 
I’ve seen.”

44 The black plunderers !” cried Andy in s 
rage 441 the black pumleres. An’ do thqy live 
oul df th> pocr this way ? I’ot there a way to 
athop them ?”

“ Wal, no. Government trie*, but it can’t do 
nothin’. One thing I know —now no offense, 
young man —we would 4 go down to such s busi
ness. I’ts too Inw for any body buta Catholic.’’

There was a time when this sneer at his reli
gion would have excited Andy to madness ; but 
now he took but little pride in it. He th-refore 
said nothing, but sadly turned away t • look at 
the spire* of F., which now were visible in the 
di stance.

They arrived there about sunset, having sai
led a little over twenty-four hours. When Andy 
landed, he found very little difficulty in getting 
to Mr. Trueman’s place of business.

F. is a town whose chief and only business, io 
fact, is the lumber trade. Saw-mill* abound all 
aruuod it, and the river,which here empties into 
the-eea, is constantly floating down rafts of logs 
for the ever working mills. It is в very busy 
little place, and its harbor is always full of ves
sels waiting for their cargoes. The wharves are 
piled up high with board- and planks, and the 
banks of the river are white with saw dust. Still 
it is a pretty little piece. Nature ha* done much 
for it, and at the upper end of the harbor, some 
distance away from the river, the ground is well 
cultivated, and there are very many pretty cot
tages.

Mr. Trueman was one of the principal business 
men of F. He owned two extensive mills and 
several moderate sized vessels. Ever industrious, 
frugal, enterprising, quick in hie business, and 
honorable in all his dealings, he had not only 
amassed a fortune, but had also gained an envi
able reputation.

When Andy entered Mr. Truemen’e plane of 
business he found him engaged with some of his 
accounts. As -soon an be saw the boy he came 
forward to meet him, and shook hands with him 
very kindly.

“ Well, Andy, bow was your mother when you 
left herf”

44 Pretty well, thank yer honor,” said Andy, 
whose lip -quivered at the remembers nee of bis 
mother.

Beneath its smiles a traitor’s kies is oft in darkness 
bound ;

Cling to that Comforter who holds a balm for every 
wound:

Trust in that kind Protector’s care who never will

ДпД thou shall strike the harp of praise é-’ea when 
the heart-strings break.

Then with a firm, unshrinking step,-the watery path

And gave, with woman’s deathless trust, her be
ing to her God {

And when all dripping from the flood, she rose 
like kly stem,

I thought that spotless brow might wear an angel's 
diadem.

Yet more ! yet more ! Hew meek they bow to their 
Redeemer’s rite,

Then pass with musie ext their way, like joyous 
sona of light !

But lingering on these shone I stay’d till every 
sound was hush’d,

For hallowed musing* o’er my soul like spring- 
swoln rivers rush’d.

“ She -«till holds on to the good book/then ?”
“ O yie, yer honor. Father O'Donoghue cud 

never find oui і hat same. < She’d get up in her 
wee garret, and oobody wud know what •he’d be 
be after but me, not even the other childber.’’

*• The other childher ? I didn't see any when 
I was there.”

“ No, sir. They was all at Cromarty, yer hon-

’Tis better, said the voice within, to bear a Chris
tian's cross

Then sell this fleeting IBs hr gold, which death 
shall prove but dross :

Far better, when yon-ehrivell’d skies are like a ban
ner furled, «

To share in Christ’s -reproach than gain the glory 
of the world.

“ Well, Andy, you’re in America at last. I’ll 
get some work for you. Can you drive oxen ?”

44 Yie, yer honor, or horses either, whichever 
ye like.”

44 I’ve got some teams hauling just now, and if 
you’re good st it, I should like you to go to work 
at that.”

“ Heh ! whatever ye like sir,” said Andy.
44 Well, then to-morrow I’ll tell you what is to 

be done. I’ll take you to my bouse just new— 
1 wM bave you for my man about the house, apd 
you can drive teams through the day. I’ll see 
in about r. month whit you can do.”

After writing e little more Mr. Trueman walk- 
off to hi* house sod ushered Andy into his own

“ F ? wal, there’s skunners gob* -ftmr every 
day a’most,” replied the man.

“Is there ?” said Andy in delight; 44 an’ do 
do ye know if any of them is in now?”

“ Yes,” said another maa,” coming forward ;
“there’s one down yondar. Do you see that pole?
Wal, that’s her.”
“О I see,’’said Andy quickly, “I see,’’and hantily 

thanking the man for felting him lie went off
er thb author or тне kmionaby’s «ом. He found that the aeheoner was going off that

CHAPTER II very evening, so he took up bis quarters on board;
st once so that he might not mins the presage.—

^kiORAitT. F. lay about a hundred im'ne to the north,
Father O’Donoghue seemed quite taken aback snd the trip ws* generally a pleasant one. This 

by this cool address. He did not know how to iime the wind blew gently and favorably, and 
deal with such -a character. The stranger wa* when Andy awoke on the following morning he 
evidently a gentleman, and the priest felt sorely found the schooner sailing easily along, with the 
his own inferiority, beside* being greatly morti- ocean on the right and the blue coast line on 
fled that he should have exhibited such unpro- the left
▼oked anger. Andy’s genius did not desert him. Already he

44 Well, airi” said he, bumbling his tone great- was popular with the skipper and hie men ; hut 
ly» “you will consade that one who has to look by introducing the soft charms of music he made 
after their souls most take good care of his himself much more so. Andy.it rauat be told,was a 
flock.” great adept on the Jews-karp. With ihis ancient

44 Certainly, to a certain extent. But he sure- instrument he could perform all the tunes he had 
hy ought not 4o be hasty in his anger or his ever heard, and that was no small number.— 
blame. I should consider Mrs. O’Hsru to be a Wild Irish Melodies, English tunes, Scotch airs, 
valuable member of a community like this, and 44 negro mel..d es,” all that the popular ear loves 
she is evidently net one who can be ooerced or were known and patronized by Andy. HtsJews- 
driren by violence.” harp therefore beguiled the weary heure of the

At this Mrs. O’Hara spoke up. passage, and excited the admiration of the au-
44 Come, come, Father d’Donoghue, ye’ll not dienoe, who had no idea that this very common 

be aftber getting angry wtd a puir body just yet? and much slighted instrament was capable of 
Ye’ll find, air, it’s a mis eke. Sure I’m always emitting such wonderful music, 
ready to do whatever ye want me to do. Won’t « Dj you know Mr. Trueman ?” asked Andy 
УЄ *U down and rest ye a bit ?” of the Sk-pper as they began to draw near to F.

But the priest shook his heed. Not knowing «• What ! Frank Trueman ? Well I do. You 
what to do under the circumstances, be conclud- may bet high on thsi, young man. There’s nut ENOL1SII JEWLBY, Ac,
pd that he would reserve his wrath ftr a future a better known person io the province.” DECEIVED per*”Ca^£iv?Unre нваопшепі
occasion. He therefore excused himself, and 44 You ! why how did you know him ?” ' °f fine L.ndonJewelry, in Gold Сежіке. Lock-
polity bowing to the stranger he ...Iked m,. •• I'm going to him-1’ «ÜrtTüS»

Ami now the stranger entered into . lo,g and Andy related his meeting with him in Ire- be**». Brooehe# aid ineelets, Hui# Coi*
solemn conversation with her. Astonishment et land. PU,**el‘ow"'
finding each e women, who under sunk r.ircom. " Well, young men," eeid the skipper solemn- „In WATCHB8 we h.-è .„me of the finest London 
.tances bed gained m mueb light, ... hi, chief : ly, "you'd ort.r he mighty gl.d you „me to sech d
feeling. He found her e simple, esrneet, in- j sale hands, four feller-passonger* 'll get about 8"U* W^cl**l -hick some at my low
quiring rn.nl, whom, only cry wue, "O that I j .. nicely skinned In 6. ,0 many fresh w.ter
knew where I might find Him I” Shew.» thirn- eehr. They’ll get Into the hands of the shirks Americn Watoeesof the dUfereut grade, in Stoek,
tog, too, for the water of Ufa , for more know- j there, mind, I tell you. Yes, sir, you'd ought» bOoS'or*™'C« еГтІГ."1 b* p°t
ledge of the truth I for ezpliaation of the many , be precious glad you got off an.” St. John. Aplst20. IH60-________B. u. PARE.
double snd perplexities of her mind. She look- , How’e that P ’ asked Andy, who was entire- ¥ ANDINO eg eehr. Omit—ij hr!» Kxtra St»u 
ed^nth. Strang .S on, whom Prnrid.ne.
bed .en. in .newer to her many priera Thn. „2. of tb. d.ngnr. he bed 1Д | b^ lT ' ° TmSL r Tm&V

Sl< iiiwibt.
ANDY O'HAS A.

To be continued.

CONTRIBUTED RECEIPTS.
To Prevent the Smoking of a Lamp.—Soak 

the wick in strong vinegar, end dry ft well 
before you use it, it will then burn clear and 
bright

To Remove Mildew from Linen.—Ryb the 
stain with soap and salt, hang it in the sun, let 
dry, then repeat the process two or three times, 
and th* Mildew will disappear.

To Loosen Glass Stoppels.- Wet a piece of 
flannel in boiling wat r, then wind it round the 
neck of the bottle, and the Stopple will loosen 
m a few minutes.

M. 8.

LfRENCH, GERMAN AND ENGLISH
-Г VASES AND TOYS.-The auberiber haa re
ceived direct from Franco and German), a large a>- 
eortment of TOYS in Wood and China ; also, * Urge 
etoek of Parian and other Goode, suitable юг Christ
mas Presents, to which the attention 01 uurchreerr 
is solicited. F. CLRMB.NT80N,

dec 18 29 Uock-er

t orks.

!
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A. W. MASTER*,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in
flour, groceries, salt provisions,

AND FISH.
*•- Я Swath Market Wharf, St. John X. B. 
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AHHOVECBMBNT.
86 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

HAVING determined on CLEARING OFF our П Stock of CLOTHING amd FURNISHING 
GOODS by the 1st January, IflSl, we otter oar Goode 
secret Pi Sees. The entire Stock being of tkle
Yens's Importation comprises many Novelties, and 
from the great ear* taken in selection and manufac- 
*«v. we can confidently state that no other House in 

renal inducements to purchaser*. 
WHITTBKIB ft PURINTON.
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СА11ІА6Є smites.

AT 11 CENTS PE* POUND. 
rgiHB Saha trikes la now manaCaeturing Carriage 
I Sprrags of superior quality, and can furnish them 

to « image Makers ana » holeeale Purchasers at 11 
cent* nor prend for Side Springe, and a correspond
ing pore fear Bliptic, io quantities, and ae the price 
i* lower than Spring* usually coat to import,he ti nets 
to receive all orders of intending purchaser*.

_______________ W. II. ADAMS.
Unrivalled tnrriten Hair 

Besterative.
FATROHlaxw BT THE NOBILITY AND GENTBY OF 

ОВЖАТ BOITA IN AND IRELAND. 
r| "1118 rewand resaleable preparation, the disco- 
J. very ef an eminent New York Physician, is 

ted perfectly innovent, and purely vegetable, 
qwite nee from any deleterious substance, and lor 
promoting the more perfect growth of the Hair, ren
dering it reft and g'caoy, and entirely preventing its 
foiling eff, nr becoming prematurely gray it has no 
rival. 8eld Wholesale and Retail Ira 7

JOHN CHALONBR, Druggist.
__________ King Street, 8l. John.

MARCH; 186L 
CARRIAGE AXLES.
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WISHING THREADS I—Viclori. Host, 
і Prince Wm.-street. A large quantity of two 
and three Cord Fishing Thread, all numbers, a lu- 
perior article. For sale at a large discount from re- 
gular prices for cash or approved pavanent.

j*n 17 ______ FRASER & RAY.
FLOUR, MOLASSES, TEA, SUGAR-

¥ ANDING ex Osprey aud Moonbeam,
from New York і

?00 brie Napier Mille Ex FLOUR ;
3 0 de Extra State do;

Ex Lynnfleld :—
49 hhds very Bright Cienfuegoa Molasses.
7«.h„u.„d^,=E;»7«R.reAi
63 boxes Irvin TOBACCO ;

vast receivca per sctir. “ Houreer"—
150

<” of good material and finish, and wallsailed te this market.
•be per - New Brunswick” : 2000 Hick try Oak 

Wagare Spoke*, 1 1-4 l | and Л 6-8 inch ;
BLpiie and Side Springs of different aises.
*»n hand—A complete assortment of Carriage 

B«tra ef all rises ; Black, C recti. Blue and Drab 
Enameüed Cloth ; Malleable CAsTiaoa ; and all tne 
necessary Trimnings for Carriage use.

The above will be sold at unprecedented low price» 
being determined net be undet sold.

BERRYMAN dk OLIVE.
1 King-street15

О, M. STEVES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

anoosiRisis
Floor, Provisions, Fruits, Ac.

W“- Street, st. John, N. B.I ^8YQRB—A general assortment of Tea a, Sugars, 
-■-Molaoee*. Co Sees, Tobaccos, Spiees, Starch, Hub- 
ford. Seda, Saler at u*. Yeaet Powders, Fr 
OweeUt^Brema, Soaps, Candles, Bro

BAU.T KXPECTFD FROM BOSTON AND NEW ТОВК,
pm Steamer New Brunswick and Brigantine Oapray 

M bbU choice Family FLOUR ; lVbbla. dried and 
green Apples, 19 bbls. Onions, 6 bbls Crushed and 
Fewdered Sugar, 16 boxes Oranges, 8 boxes Lemone. 
1° do Rauaas. 6 do Cheese. 39 drums El cm* Figs, 2 
Paeaagradned Currents, 10 caddies Tea. lU PoeTiets 
Javalease Boston Marches, all of which wiU 
be sold as lowoot market prices, by 

Mm» О. M. STEVES.

12 bhda bright Porto Rico SUGAR ;
2> 0 brie CORN MEAL;
20 do В bans;

1200 do Extra Plate FLOUR;
90 do RYE FjuOUR;

2 00 bushels Hobsbfbbd- For sale by
3 HALL FA&IRWBATHEK.

Yk OY8’ CAPS—A good assortment of Bor 
JLJ ter Capa. For sale cheap by 

Jan 3 ~ “ -
nits, Cocoa, 

oome, Pails,
V Win-

D. H. Hall.
ARTIST'S COLORS, BRUSHES, &c. 

ГЕЇНЕ subscriber uasjuat received a complete u- 
Ж eerhnent of Wineor A Hewton'a Tube Colon, 

fte.. Aitiat’a Brushes, in Hog-hair, Sable 6nd Bad
ger’s Hair.

Also—A superior lot of Whitewash and Paint 
Brashes, juet opened. For aoh bj

aprtt 17

А ________ D. H. HALL, 41 ffing Strert. *

/~\IL CLOTHING—For Fishermen and Lumber- 
y_/fmen.—106 Suite, by Ospray, from New York ; 
1 ease Sou’ «restera. 1H08. R. JONES,

6 Dock street

fop. ledieiee* ut Prrfswerr.

ЖЖ Marmalade, Cleaver’s Celebrated Soap*. 
' Hair, Cloth. I’ootb and Nail Brush*.-
Aloe, a variety of Goods too numerous to mention, 
all ef which axe warranted of superior quality, аж і 
for sale at reasonable rate*, by 

THOMAS M. REED. GARDEN AND FIELD SHEDS.
ФНЕ Subscriber bas just received per 
x Canadian steamer, via Portland, a part ,pf Lis 
Soring supply of English SEEDS, which âré war
ranted fresh and true to their kinds, consisting of 
Pres and Beans, in great variety ; Cabbage Seeds, 
vix—Early York, Large York Flat Dutch, Drum
head, Red Dnteh, Battersea, Champion, of America, 
Sugar loaf, Savoy, Ac., fte The beat selection of 
Beet, Carrot, Turnip, Onion, Radish, Ceihry, Let
tuce. Spinach, Cross, CucumberjHaraley, jfot herb* 
and other Seeds, adapted to the climate of this

The balance of Stoek of Field Seeds to arrive 
shortly. Wholesale and Retail, by

. T. В BARKER.
•Pnl 3 86 King street.

lMff-ilu XND WIMTEB— lSfil

Exteeelve Importations.
CHEAP GOODS FOR THE -MILLION!

Head of North wharf
SAFER—8th MARCH, 18617" 

ТН8 Subocriber is authorised by the makers 
I to aril the remaining Fire Proof SAFES new on 

hand, at a large discount off their usual prices, and 
as there I» a seed assortment of size*, those requir- 
iag a Safe had best take *• I vantage of the preaea 
opportooity of securing one of Rich’a Unrivalled Fire 
Preef Salamanders at a low price.
Wl3 W. H. ADAMS, Agent.

èSÊ&à
TNIUE INSURANCE^COMPANY of Lon-
X d.-, (wnb which 1» united the Time» Aiim&N 
l omo.n,) C.pitti H»lf-« Mil!ion Sterling. Iuur. 
•U ieeeilptiOB, ef Property et«rv lowr.tr».

New BeomwicE В a.
Rue Ome-lt, Pri.ee tPillieja Street, 8t. Jobs. 

Thie Company eSere the following inducement» to tb*
nzïïitul

!ДЗДЕйайа?ая^№ійаа

THB STATE

N*.

ПШВ Sub.'criber wishes to inform hie friend* and 
1 the public generally, in Mew Brunswick and

ІтГс'к!“
Just received from Great Britain and the United 

__ States, consisting of—
4 bales Winter CLOTH, etc,,

6 eases Black and Colored Broad Cloths and 
Doeskins.

1 k**®* FLANNELS and Blanants,
8 oases Black and Colored Coinage, Lustre*,

and Fancy Dress Stufli,
6 eases German, Wool, Gala and Cotton Plaidn 
8 do- Ma^üÿ, Long and Square Shawls ted
2 do. Ladles’ and Girls’ Felt Hats, and Bonnet

Ribbons, Velve.s, Flowers, Sewed Mus
lins, Bonnet Bordera, Roches, Blonds, 
Lm. Bdgtn*., Veil., etc. 

r»re, Ho»ier, end Qloves, Oeuntlete, Polku 
Comforters, Chenile Scarfs, Berlin an# 
Cashmere Hoods, etc.

do. Fmte, Seaside Bose, and Silk Hand’kf* 
a, Lawre, Nette, Lawn Hand’kf* 

bales frinted Calicoes and Ginghams, 
do. Grey and White Cottons and Sh 
do Blue and White Cotton Warp», 
do Shirtings Stripes, Bed Ticks and Denim*, 

cases Corduroys, Moleskins and Velvets, 
baleajaitors' Canvas, Oenaburg, Towelling,
caaea Gents Free Shirts; Cellars and Bosom*, 
do. Cloth, Fur ana Plush Caps, Haberdashe

ry. sad Small Wares, Tailors’ .Trim
mings, etc.

la addition to the above he has received from thi

HENRY W. FRITH 
E R PBNNI8TON STARR.

General Agent. ІП Pilot, Beaver
ardware Store,

DOCK STREET CORNER, 21st Mat, 1860. 
HE Subscriber has received by reeent arrival» 

Hoole Steniforth ft Co.’a
C*®*e CcT Saws, 2 oases 

r1* * In?”-» Вил-і'Ь'. ANVILS, 8»
«і». •’ Йї* <W»S. «5th2

gjâæmnsta
7do ritort linked Chain. 1 ease Riding 

5*^**i* rijj* Salmon Twine. 2 paekagee Shoe ana 
8cytke Sand Stones, 41 do containing a very general 
assortment of IRONMONGERY a BRASS GOODS 
• Aire per Porkfirid:—80 casks Raw and Boiled 
PAiNT OIL. 40 1 ewt cask» Brandram’s WHITE 
LKAD.fi t ewt do. do, do.
w °S eUse- Putty, Rubber and Lee
Iwr y fog. Lacing Leather, Steam Packing,. Hose,

6 do.

W. H. ADAMS.
1- UWKBNCB 4 CSV,

Provision», Groceries, Fish, fte., Ac. Keep 
У***"?.0» bend a good assortment, and will tell£bL=-SJS;

. , United States—
12 ■ bale» BATTING and WADDING ;
22 oases Sattinette, Flannels, Denims. DrUUng, 

Cotton Flsanels. Skeleton Skirtt, Hoop», 
Braces, etc.

TRUNKS, VALISES, TRAVELLING BAGS, 
HATS, CAPS, dtc.

ІУ Wholeiele md ReUiUdB
W1 ublic attention is particularly called to the 

immense stock of MADE CLOTHING, consisting of 
over 6,000 Oabmsnts, of all descriptions, for Men 
and Boys, in OVKu Coats. D.ess and Buaines* 
Coats, Reefing Jackets, Pants and Vests, in every 
fashionable style and material, all made up under 
the inspection of our experienced Cutter- -

Also —Just Opei ed — 10 case» English made 
CLOi'HING, consisting of Seal, Mohair, Pilot and 
Beaver Ота* Соатє. Rkspino Jaokbts. Red and 
VESTS “te” etc1111X8’ 8trong 8triPed SHIRTS, 
,,¥7^10thing of every description made to order.St John,^ B.;LDAN0^ 2’ 8treet'

MAjrCHB81'£R HOÜ8E, Frederict-m, N. B., 
LONDON HOUSE, Canning, Nova Scotia.

J*n 2 SIMON NBA LIS.

ïsHbSIbe
All orders will meet wita prompt attention 

_ л В. WILLIAMS
SC. George, Oct. 26. I860. t Smwpd

BAZAAR]

* CO,

A -ill be held in the New Baptist
““ toe 10» d«, of *e,t » to. M fund, to prooire on or,on 

Bow’**"’ I1*11 ead faraitore for oaid New

BAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS will be received

flee, until Wednesday, tbe 1st of May next,~s9 
noon, for the conveyance ef Her Mi^eety’a MAILS 
between Saliabury and Harvey, three timea per week 
* « wa7* commencing on the 16th June next.

Route of this MaU : From Saliabury by the 
road toHtUeborough, and thence via the Way 
«Hopewell Cape and Hopewell Hill, to Harvey 

Tbe Mails are to be eonwyed in a Vehicle drawn 
by two or more horses at a uniform rat* of speed of 
pot less than six miles per hour, and on such days 
and at each hours as may from time to time be ap- 
pouiMd b, the Po.tm.iter Geaerol.

Tenders most be made on the proper Printed form» 
whieh can be obtained from any Postmaster ; 
etat* the'Sum per annum for whieh the 
be performed, and be addressed

at this Of-MUS E. KM SUE 8,
MR*. W. W. BENT, 
MRS. C. BLACK.
MRS R. MeCULLY.

Comm itteeAmherst. March 27UR.
direct
Office»

ГМИКАВ SKIRTS.—A Lady*» Skirt of 8 Springe 
for^ Qrareaa Dollau, may be had at the

aprilfi ENNIS ft OABDNKIL

ГГГ jSsina,
79 Kmg-ot., • I» Prince W.

service will 
Postmaster

JAMBS 8TRADM/N. 
Postmaster General-

Fret Office Department, >
Frederieton, ith March, 1WI. \soar 13
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Dear Young 

Sometime ag 
er of the goepe

sfws
Christ and Hin 
to understand t 
which tmgela’ ; 
Simple snd inti 
tbe gospel is ex 
contemplation i 
importance, an 
energies.

It reveals the 
n-'rs, but what 
of the being wh 
was the nature, 
who submitted 
and what is ha 
which the gosp 
upon the indivi 
munitiee in whi 
lo be maintainc 
important enqui 
ligion ought to 

There is no c 
but may be of і 
derstand, explt 
great truths of 
prove to you th 
deeply impress 
infinite power, 
ness. History 
and shew that t 
who has all pow 
nud moral att 
judgments whi 
philosophy will 
and their mode 
also assist you t 
fliiences men. 
the deepest тесе 
nature and outit 
sists in discover 
neighbors, and < 
is ter of the gosp 
these branches < 
reliable account 
the material ut 
the earth or in 
which will nour 
aid lum to appr 
of the son of Go 
mysteries so as 
the hearts of hit 

But the Bible 
ters connected 
answers all enqi 
character and w 
and salvation ol 

This volume 
with which we 
were made at vs 

To uoderatan 
acquainted wilt 
toms, of the p 
originally addre: 
discover the pari 
was written, and 
of the writer, 
the many obec 
Scriptures, whic 
which they wer< 
so diverse from 
ject treated of. 
to frame a syete: 
mmd, and also t< 
of heresy.

While the Bi 
studied it is ver; 
to undeistand ill 
doctrines. As j 
with a library h 
hooks which you 
in your efforts t« 
t ente of the Bib] 

You will find 
and Kitto’e Bibl 
io éxplaining to 
cnetoms, history

In seeking to 
trines of Scrip* 
dunce, with aim 
malic theology, 
are all good an 
would also recot 
the assistance ai 
Muller on Sin, t 
ernment.

To become ac 
the primitive chi 
books than Cro* 
Meander’s Plant 
Church, and Wl 

But it will no 
such knowledge 
Holy Scriptures 
of Human produ 

You must exs 
book, chapter by 
In this way only 
lures, and be a 
7- ur hearers. Y
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